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Odean MiDman b  
K im iflicn Army 
Airplane Crashes

I A coBibtiMxl church and mlUUry 
[funeral aw lee  was held a t the 
: Baptist Church here at 1:00 o'eloek 
tT handar afternoon for n i f h t  Offl- 
oer CXIeap R. ICDman of the Lauih- 
Un JMbjt Air Flald a t Del Rto. 
Tezaa. who was killed Sunday nlidit 
In the eraah of a  medium bomber 
on a routine training flight ten 
milee north of Rotaet, which la 12S 
Or 110 miles east of Dtf iUo and 
approzlmataly 35 miles south of San 
Antonio.

Another officer and two enlisted 
men wem klUed in tha same crash.

The sanrloes here were conducted 
by lA. D. O. Long, chaplain a t the 
Laufhlln Air Vleld, who arrived In 
Tahoka Wednesday morning in ad* 
ranee of the body, and by Rev. 

V .  OecToe A. Dale of Lubbock, former 
^  Baptist Church here 

who b a p tis t Odean several years 
■go when he was sooelved Into ths 
chvwch. Burial followed In the Ta> 
hoka cemetery under the direction 
Of the Harris Runeral Home.

P lig h t'  Officer UUhnan would 
have completed his training In the 
V*M Combat School at Imighlln 
Field next week had he lived, aiul 
would then have been transferred 
probably to a field In Florida, it Is

3c
iOc
13c
>9c

1C

Bom hers on December 31. 1131. 
Odeaa Relvau MlUman wae reared 
w/lndpally in the home of hw graad- 
parente. Mr. end Mrs. J. F. MUtman 
of thU aty . His father. H. O. MlU
man realdas at New Home In thia 
county, while hU mother, tmw Mrs. 
M. 8 . Oalsr. Is a resident of Ama- 
riUo.

Odean graduated from the Tahoka 
High School with the etaes of itSI. 
ranking as one of the very beet 
Btndents in the claee. During hie en
tire high achool career be was a 

fOontU on last page)

Edmund Macha b  
Recovering Wounds

Pfc. Bdmund Macha. who 
wonnded In North Africa about tbrae 
months ago aod who has boon In a 
hospital ever slnoe, has wrltlan his 
mother. Mrs. H. A. Macha, reeantly 
that ha Is steadily Improving and 
glvM aU the credit to the doctors 
aod nuraea. **srho are sweU.”

Mias Jerry MUUksn. wIm bears 
from Sgt. M ix  H. Machs at frsqusnt 
Intervals, says that he wrote a  few 
days ago that fcigland la a baauUfuI 
country but be llkee Scotland bat
ter. He was greatly In low with the 
Scotch people.

The leiter Mrs. Macha received 
from Bdmund was ths first she had 
had from him In over two asootha

War Prisoners For 
Labor Proposed

NuBMsees Ingolrtes have 
made bUely coaicenliag the 
aSMllty e f l^ nn , county getting 
sease “prleonen of war- for 
tern  lahor, aeeorilng to i .  C. 

oownty farm agm t. He 
■Bade InveaUgeUen finds 
■wch labor mght bo aorved 

from the Hereford Intcmmeait 
eamn. It is hie onderstaadlng 
that the prleoners held there are 
ItnUaas and that they are asak- 
lag very geed ferns hihersrg la 
the Hereford faraalag area.

All pcreaae tal created In so- 
earing saeh lahor are tavltod to 
at toad a meetlag to he held at 
Tehoha Saturday aftoraueu at 
S:M e'etoek la the oesm ty-eewt

saeh laker. AH pereeag ggsoaed

vttod to attasM the meeting la
of

feUy dh- 
of thle

■aoetlag wSi prehe kly determlac 
whether er aei a legweet will he 
aatoe far the prieea laber.

— ■■ - 'W ■ —

Burton Edwards 
hjured In Storm

Barton Bdwards susUlned 
painful if not aerloue Injurlee at 
about 7:30 o'clock Seturdaj) after
noon when a  torrlflc rain. haU and 
Stnd storm struck and wrscksd hla 
large bem while he wae In It a t hie 
home taS or twelve miles southwest 
of Tahoka. Two or three ribs wers 
broksn and hs sustained bruises 
on the heed iace, and body when 
struck by faUlng Umber.

Mr. Bdwards rslates that he was 
out In the bam getting com to feed 
his hogs. As be wae In the hallway 
between the teed bins on one side 
and the horse stalls on the other, he 
noticed that the bam was beginning 
to aK>ve. Thlnklnc that It would 
be oertaln death If the bam should 
crash In upon him. he made a dash 
for ths front of the haU to get out 
of the bam. but iuet ae he reached 
the front something struck him 
and knockad him flat. When he 
regained conactousneea. he was 
lying face downward and torrsnts 

(Cant'd, on last paga)

Tahoka, Lynn County^ Texas, F ri day, July 9,1943.

Lt. Robert H. Maddox, native 
of Tahoka. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Maddox, who la an Inatruc- 
tor in navigation at the San 
Maroos Aerial Navigation sehooL

Ranch Changes 
Are Made Here

,CriminaI Cases 
Tried Monday

A number of criminal csmcs were 
disposed of In the district court here 

j Monday, with Judge Oarlsnd of 
Lamesa presiding and DUtrlct At- 

] toraey Rollin McCord representing 
the State.

One youth charged with the burg
lary of a store in O’Donnell was 
found guUty by a Jury and his pim- 
Ishment was assessed at two years 
In the penientlary. Two other youths 
charged with him were also found 
guilty but were given suspended 
sentences.

Also before a Jury, three young 
Negroea were tried on charges of 
felony theft, the stealing of feed 
from an O'Donnell farmer’s barn. 
One of them was found gtiilty and 
given two years In the penitentiary, 
another was found guUty but given 
a auspended sentence, and the third 
one was acquitted.

A local young man charged with 
criminal assault was granted a poet- 
ponement of his trial untU Thurs
day of next week. July 16.

Two divorce caees were tried and 
dlvorets grantad.

------- *-T—u------ -̂-----
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Work Starting
On U. S. 380

New Topping For 
Highway East To 
Post Being Poured

court house at Tahoka.

Leslie Paris. 33, 
Buried Monday -

Boy Loses Fingers 
In Meat Grinder

Benny Thorpe, 7. son of Mr. and 
• Mrs. F..T- Thorpe, operators of

A daal, or g aeries of dsals. was 
rcosntly effseted by which Msssrs.
Frank PanrU and W. W. Huffman 
divided their intereeu in that por
tion of the T-Bar ranch 'lying couth 
Of the Brownfield highway and by 
which B. H. MoCarley dispoaed of 
hla Interest therein, acconUng to Mr.
Huffman.

“ “ " " . M r . .  P ..T . Thon». o p .r .to „
, r '  1 ' ’'*“  C iw . r .u . .  U d  8« r .^  5T! f" •“““ »'"• ••or t t e  O D o n ^ l „ m .ln 0«  «t hU 111.  . l l h  onl, 

highway. Huffman took over the
Chimney Mills pasture, consisting of 
twelve sections, and Parris took tbs 
IJ-sectlon ranch lying west of the 
Three Lakes public road and south 
of the Brownfield highway.

Chandler. sUll r e t i ^  p o s « ) ^  operative sutlon here on Thur«Uy ^  -------------
also of all that vast portion of the : ' service, one being at an Army esmp

*««> H. ^  cw olln . u o  OM u  SOUUI
^  «U I IM .I th . «  ^  ^  ^
the time and atcldcntaUy got ths

five fingers, though that does not 
seam to bt worrying him greatly yet 

Benny lost the four fingers and 
the major portloo of the thumb of 
the left hand when he got them 
caught In a meat grinder at the Co-

ranch lying north of the Brownfield 
highway.

Parris, however, own# and reeldae 
In the former Oacar Roberta home 
Including fifteen acree of land carv
ed out of the north pasture.

State Guard Has 
Four Vacancies

FVMir vacancies oauecd tag that' 
many men going Into the Anny and | 
Marine Corps, are open In Company 
F. 3Sth Bn.. Texas State Ooard. ae- j 
cording to Oapt. B. R. Bdwards. end | 
any poraon over i t  and under tO 
may enlist now.

Next Monday night, all members 
are requested to be present for drill 
with full pack. Training for the next 
four wpeka wUl include march. 
Mvoue. and night maneuvers.

o  --------
MsBLROT IN CAUFOBNIA

Chlsf Patty Officer W. V. McBboy 
of the Navy, who IMt Ttiuraday of 
laet weak after having vleltod his 
wife and dgughUr, coming aU the 
way from the Aleutians. Is stotkmsd 
temporarily in cam p Park a t Oak
land, calif. He does not know how 
long he wlU be there or where he 
wUl be eent. "Maek" luw been tasMg 
In the Aleutians constructing basss 
aimed toward Japan.

Lee Sanders Infant 
Dies A t Birth

Little Doris Marls Sandsrs. Infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lot Saodars. died 
at 10 o'clock Friday morning In the 
West Texas Hospital a few hours 
after birth.

y^lner•l eervloet were oonductod 
at 4:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
the Harris Funeral Home by 0der 
Lund Nlsbst. end the remains were 
Interred In the Tahoka ccaMtory.

Due to the eiitleal condition of 
the chUd’e mother, neither ehe nor 
the father wsw able to attend tiM 
funeral. Mrs. Sanders' parenls. Mr. 
end Mn. Oacar Sanders of Soeorro. 
New Mfxloo, did not get word of 
the death m time to a^Mid. though 
they came la t r .

fingers too far Into the mouth 'of 
the machine. The .fingers wers 
caught and literally tom from ths 
hand. He was hastily taken to ths 
Lubbock Ocneral Hospital where an 
■mputotlon wae performed and ths 
wound dreaaed.

On Sunday..he was able to be 
brought hqme and by Tuesday ths 
parents reported that he* waui play
ing around as happy m  a lark.

Benny was no novtre .at feeding 
the grinder, for he had been per
forming that duty for a long time

-half

UKUON AND AtnOUABT  
WILL BLCCT OFVfCBBS

I
TTie American Legion and legion 

AuxUlary wlU mast naxt Ttteaday 
night at t:30 o'clock for the purpose 
of elaettng officers tor ths coming 
year and ettoadlag to many other 
ttome of buslneee. Mra. A. M. Cade.
AuxUlary president, announcei.

AU mambers are eepedaV urged 
to attend thla, meeting.

------------------

Hodge Manager
Of Tahoka Co-op

Arthur Hodge, who recently re
signed as deputy sheriff, has’ ae- 
eeptod the poMtlon of manager of 
the Tahoka Co-opersOlve (Mb  Aam- 
clatloo. He euecieerte Pete (Mrry, who 
resigned to become mtoreetotf in the 
new gin that will be buUt h ^ .

Ths Tahoka Co-op openUm two 
gin plants In Tahoka. and l|r«  HodSi 
UUa 'Hie News that planta'aNkSpIqs 
repaired and put In good ahape fOr 
the teU. New machinery ll
being metalled m the aleetrle gin.

Mr. Hodge Is wMl known to ths 
people at le n n  eunty, having keen' struetor m the Air (Torpa at tha 
g d tlem  of the eounty and of Tk- | UntvciMty of North Dakota a t draod 
hoka for inanjr juari. Mrks, according to tnforxnalloo

gtvmi The News. Sgt. Bulman B a 
aaa of John Batman now of Jana 
bars.but he wee reared 
to thle county and Is w 
here, having attended achool to Ta-

SOT. w o o s l b t  o v b b sb a s
Mrs. F. B  Calvery recently had a 

cabUgram frem her brother, Sgt. 
Nathan Wooaley staling that he had 
arrived a t his destination eomewhere 
In the Pacific and waa gsMIng akmf 
fine. He has been itatloiied at 
Fort BUee most of the time ^nee hie 
enlistment many months ego.

FOETBT NOT ACCEFTBD
The Newt has repeatedly etstsd 

that we do not accept original 
poems by local talent for pubilea* 
tk» . We regret that we must dis
appoint any of our fine young peo
ple who are poetically inclined, but 
practically aU newspapers ' luvs 
found It to be the beet policy not 
to accept such productions. Wt 
have found It beet to follow that 
rule.—^The Fubllahers.

----- --------o ■■■■ ' ' ■
FATHBB DIES

Mr, and Mrs A. N. Lehman and 
tons ware called to Houston Iskt 
week end tay the death of her father. 
Mra. Lehman left Saturday but Mr. 
Lehman did not leave tlU toinday. 
Mora Information wUl be available 
upon their return.

Farms Available For 
Tenant Farmers

Applications are now being re
ceived in the Farm Security Admin- 
Utratlon office to purchase farms 
under the Benkhead-Jones Farm 
Tenant act. j ^  ^r*w of workmen a  here ready

All tenants and share-croppers in- 1 ^  ^  re-topping of Highway
terested may fUe applications In the 1 ^  Oeorge
PSA office In the basement of the “ ““  east of Ta-

^ k a .  In fact, ths preliminary work 
has already been done and the ac
tual spreading of the topping waa 
expected to begin today.

The Job Is to be done by the 
Public Conetniaion Company, which 
was givsn tha contract by the State 
Highway Commleelon.

Pifteen or tarenty cars of sand 
and gravel have been on the Santa 
fk  traoke here aU thle week etyi 
workmen have rented praeilcsUy 
every a^aUable apartment in toem 
The topping wUl be Ailxed hare. Tha 
company has eat up ito office here 
near ths Santa Fs tfadU, has lU 
equlpmsnt and machlnsry here, and 
thU wUl be headquarters whUs ths 
work la being done.

ConstrucUoo work wUl begin at 
Poet and proceed weetarard untU the 
Job Is comptoted. Whether other 
portions of this highway wUl bs re- 
topped foUowlng this Job to s Blat
ter abm t which The News haa no 
infonnAlloa. Much of the highway 
vfeet, from Ihhoka to Brownfield, 
really needs ths saaic kind of treat
ment. toll ao far as local highway 
men are Informed, this to the only 
improvement of this highway under 
contemplation a t this urns.

When this highway was pavsd 
from Post to Tahoka s few years 
ago. It wUI bs rememberad. ^veraJ 
typea of base wort laid as an ex- 
perlment. For the first three mUes 
out of Tahoka east, conventional 
baee material wae used. Prom that 
point to the Oarxa county Une, 
only end and oU were used. From 
the county line on Into Foet other 
types of baee were toud. Much bad 
weather prevailed while the work 
was being done, and It toon became 
nsneeeery to do much repair work 
The Highway Commission has hsd 
the re-toppIng of this section of Um 
ISgtiway on Its agenda for a year 
or more. It la said, but haa not been 
able to get around to it until this
tlBM.

To Ue the new topping onto the 
old. a eprar of tar wUl first be 
spread and the Pre-Hto wlU be 
placed on top Of this. The Pre-Mix 
win eonetot of a  mixture of gravel, 
sand, and tor, and the mixing wUl 
be done here.

■verybody who bae opcaaiou to 
travel this highway—and It csurrlee 
no tmaU amount of traffle-^wlll 
appreciate this .Uaprovement. It to 
to be hoped that similar treatment 
can be given the highway fiuaa Ta
hoka to Brownfield at some Uma In 
the near future.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church here at S:S0 o’clock 
Monday afternoon for Leslie Paris. 
33, who died. In the Lubbock General 
Hospital at 4:15 Saturday morning, 
foUowtng a long period of serious 
iUness.

The servicet were conducted by 
Rev. A. C. Hardin, the pastor, and 
burial foUowed In the Tahoka 
cemetery.

He left surviving him ths widow, 
two little daughters end four 
as follows: BUIle Ruth 11. Betty 
June 5. Lester Ray t, Donald Dais, 
almost 7. Tommy Lynn 5. and Bobby 
Wsyne 4.

Surviving also are hU father and 
mother, who live at Cooledge. lim e
stone county, a sletor. who Uvea with 
her parents, one sletor In Waoo, and 
■lx brthers. two of whom ere In the

Orange. Cooledge. Waco, and DaUae. 
reepectively. AU of the above-men
tioned relatives were here for the 

iCont’d. on lest page)
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COTTON BLOOMINO 
Tom Winkler, .who Uvee 

milm north of New Lgmn.
If he had the flret cotton blooau In 
Lgnn (xiuaty. Hto cotton, planted In 
April, wae blooming on July 1st.

a  » -
LT. POFF OVBBSBAS

Lieut. Claiience P. Poff to now lo
cated eomewhere overseas, 
ordered The News sent to hie new 
address.

8 /S ft. Guy Bulman to how an ki-

f n

Mrs. 'Boots’ King 
Died Wednesday

PUneral srrangemenU stUI had 
not been completod late Thursday 
sflemoon for Mrs. June Gary King, 
wife of PUght Officer C. B. “Boote** 
King of Bowmen Field. Ksntucliy. 
who died about three hours after her 

I'Ittle daughter was bom In the Ta- 
iMka Clink early Wsdnsaday morn
ing. The baby was bora s t 13:30. 
and Mrs. King died at about 3:30 
Um same marntag.

The baby, a girl, apparsntly to 
men end hssUthy.

Funeral scrvloss were being delay
'd pending the arrival of her hue- 
band, who wae expected In late 
rhursday afternoon.

Mr. end Mra. Bing were BMirlad 
at the hooM of her perenli, Mr, end 
Mrs. R. W. Gary, In ODonneU on 
March 14. 1043. Her husband belDg 
in the Army, she had rselded with 
him at eeversl Army poets but for 
Dm pest few luooChe with her par
ens In O’Donnel or with hl« aunt. 
Mrs. Zoe Lowrey. In Tahoka.

She had many friends both hpre 
I and a t ODonneU who deeply depiiare 
{her untUncly death.

Mrs. King wae e native of Rusk 
county, Texas, having bten born In 
that county on Jane 0. 1013. She 
came with her parents to Loan 
County In 1010. Her father wae a 
farBMT end aeitled on e fdrin neer 

lO’DonneU. later aeovlng Into town.
After graduating from the O’Don

nell High school several years ago. 
she was employed succeesively by 
several business firms. She worked 
for ThornhUl’s Variety Store here 
for about two yaers, back In 1030 
and 1037. Later she was employed 

(Cont’d. on page 3)
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INAOT MAN VISITS HBBB
Jake Flint, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. M. Flint of the West Point com
munity, canM laet week on a 17-day 
furlough from the Navy to vlett hto 
parents. Bennie Dale m n t and

O*Donnell Infant , 
Buried Tuesday

An bafant son of M r/ and Mrs. 
Price Seely, born July 0th. lived only 
a few hours and was burisd on 
Tussday.

Ths Saalys havt farmed the J. H. 
Knight place northwest of OTXm- 
nell for a number of years.

Tha dn  has proven n moeem un
der the management a t WUep Carry 
and lator undm Me sox  FMe Carry, 
and members of ths AssoctoUon prg- 
diet that Mr. Hodge wul {wove a 
worthy

Bonnie Mae Flint of Fort Worth the slaughter peroUt aum

ITtli SUuinky type of htBcopldr which win be buUt in qnant'ty 
for the Army Air Forom ean aJg h t on lend, water, snow thm loe. 
a rooHop or a  fartcins M .. The eraft can hover moUonleae In mid
air. dasestod and aoeend vortlaatty.

came home for a wsek-end vlatl 
with their parents and their brother 
while he was hers.

Jake Joined the Navy on Sep
tember t ,  1043.

RATION NEWS
Application forme to renew pre^ 

■nt A and D ggeoUne raUoiu are 
available at many Lgmn county ew- 
vkc ttoUene. OPA urges car owimts 
to fUl In appUeattooe inunedUtety 
and prseent to Lynn County Ration
ing office. Freeent A books expire 
July 31.

A Uvestock owner who buys ^ *  
tom slsughtering meat must, since 
July 1. sign a certlflesUe gving hto

bar. the kind end number of live
stock kUled and ths totol dressed 
and Uva weight. This 'eartlfkato 
must alao be togned by the enstam 
■laugh terec.
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Book Is Reviewed 
At Rotary C l^

PrliKlpal ipeaker at the Rotary 
Club luncheon Thursday was Claude 
Donaldon. who gave a review ol 
the book, ”1 Saw the WkU of the 
Philippines," written by Col. Carlos 
P. Romulo, editor of a Manilla newi- 
pere, who Is a native FUlplno, and 

was In the Philippines during the 
time the Plllplnos and Americans 
were being besieged and bombed by 
the Japanese hordes.

Mr Donaldson says that the au* 
thor declares that both tfie Amerl- 

<an soldiers and their officers kept 
hoping for and expecting he}p from 
the home land tight up to the last 
day of their resistance. The strug
gles which they made against over
whelming odds, without food and 
without equipment, were most heroic 
but heart-rending.

Our failure to be prepared, he 
emphasizes, constitutes one of the 
darkest pages of American history.

Lt J. C. Womack, now home on 
leave from Hawaii, spoke briefly 
precedmg Donaldlon’s discussion. 
He asserted modestly that the sol
diers In the service are doing- no 
more to win the war than are the 
folks at home who are doing their 
best. ^

“Dock" Nance was present for the 
first time as a club member.

Several other visitors were present.

Howard Tredway. pharmaclsta’ 
mate second class, and wife were 
visitors In Tahoka Thursday. How
ard Is now stationed at the Navy 
base at Norfolk. He formerly lived 
at O’Donnell, and was employed by 
the Tahoka Drug for a while. _.

Buy a War Bond Todayl

D?3>ENDABUE 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairmg
OK TIRE RE-CATPINO ^

West & Nowlb
OK Rubber Welders

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

P R I D A T  a a d  S A T I T R O A T

‘TW O WEEKS 
TO LIVE**
Usm ’b’ Abner 

— A l s o —
TWO C0M S3OB a n d  N X W S

S U N D A Y .  M O N D A Y  A  
T C R S D A Y

**THE POWERS 
» GIRL**

' knnr S h l r W y  a n d  G e a r g e  M a r p t a y  

C O M S > T  a n d  N B W B

W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y  I

**THEY GOT ME 
COVERED**

S*b Hope aad Doroiby UuaoBt
T W O  O O t i Z Z i a B  

T H B A T B B  •

f R I D A Y  S  S A T U R D A Y

**HOPPY SERVES 
A WRIT**

^ W i l l i a m  B o y d  a n d  A s M y  O p d e  
C h a p t e r  N o .  14—  

“ O Y R R L A N D  M A I L * *  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A i a o  N K W 8_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

r r o v t e w  S a t a r i a y  I I J S  p. m. 
S U N D A Y  A  M O N D A Y

TAHITI HONEY**

N R W 8  a n d  O O M I D Y

u

I

T U E S D A Y ,  W B D N R H D A Y  
A  T H U R S D A Y

**HE*S MY GVY**
D t a k  JhmwM a S i  tU rm f 

.Chapter No. S—
" D A R E D E V I L S  O S  T H E  W B I

‘ and OOMEDT

its’ King
(Ooctlnued from poge one) 

tn O’Donnell.
She bMame a member of the 

MethodUt Church in esuly life at 
O'Donnell, and Is-said to have been 
a fine Christian character.

The bereaved - husband, parents, 
and other relatives have the sym
pathy of many friends.

YOUTH FEIXOW8 HIP 
MEETS IN TAHOKA (

The young people of this Sub-UU- 
organlzatlons of this district met 
at the Tahoka Methodist Chufch 
Tuesday evening for their quarterly 
meeting. The OTKmnell and Talfoka 
churches were represented at i this 
meeting.

The young people elected ,llte fol
lowing officers to serve this year:

President. Johnnie Margaret Price, 
Tahoka.

Vice-President BUly Schooler. 
O’Donnell.

SecreUry and Treasurer. Mary 
Llndley, Tahoka.

Publicity Director, Charlene Bucy, 
Tahoka.

Asst. Publicity Director, ENa Jo 
Reid, Tahoka.

Dorothy Lee Carmack and Georgia 
Llndley. both of Tahoka. were ap
pointed song leader and pianist.

The Methodist Youth Fellowstlp 
tiict are paying the expenses of a 
representative to Mount. Sequoa in 
August, Who thU representative la. 
has not been determined 'date.— 
Reporter.

Lt. and Mrs Prank D. Creasey of 
the LAAP visited Mrs. Creasey’s 
sun. Mrs. T. Cowan, and family here 
Sunday. Mrs.. Creasey Is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W P. Humphries, 
who were pioneer resident^ of Ta
hoka

------------- o —— —
Mrs. W. T Bovell and daughters, 

Tommye and Jacqueline, came Wed
nesday of last week for a visit with 
her parents, and their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs A. J Edwards, and 
Mr and Mrs T J. Bovell.

------------- o--------------
John Donaldson and L. M. Nordyke 

went down to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Charley Donaldson near Snyder 
last week end for a visit. Charley has 
been sick for qulu awhile and Is 
showing no Improvement. It Is said.

----------------O’---------------
Aviation Cadet James Keith Con

nolly has been sent to El Reno, 
Okla.. for training. The past few 
months he has been stationed at 
San Antonio.

q------------- -
Lt and Mis. Ralph Gray, stationed 

at New prleans In the Army, visited 
her unr.e. W T. Hanes, and family 
Monday and Tuesday. They formerly 
lived at LttUeflald.

---------- _.<>-------------
Mrs. D. O. Perdue and daughter 

Yale of Tyler came Monday to apend 
a couple of weekg visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B Nance.

Mra. Floyd Ooad, the former MUs 
Marie St. Clair, came up from La- 
mesa and spent the week end and 
the glorious Fourth with her grand
mother, Mrs. 8 . N. McDaniel.

------------- o--------------
Pfc. James B. Ponton of the Army 

Infantry now Is sUUooed a t Csimp 
McCain. Mias

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
WILL KEEP YOU ON THE 

ROAD LONGER . . . SAFER!

A fiaquent car check-up at rag- 
plar Intervals stops trouble before 
It has a chance to start. WeH 
teat your motor, check brakaa. 
batteries and thaa at an economi
cally low price.

Roy’s Garage

Pvt, "Jacob King Is 
Out In The Pacific -

Mrs Jacob King of Lamesa. wlfa 
of Pvt. Jacob King Jr. of the U. 8 . 
Marines, was here last week end 
vlaltlng jhla parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Jake King.

She and her little son Bobby re
cently returned from California, 
where they visited with Pvt. King. 
She says that he Is somewhere out 
on the Pacific and that while she 

t had not heard from him for some 
j time she was not worried because 
I she felt that he was able to take 
care of himself. She says Jacob 
"likes the Marines Just flne.”

Their young son Bobby, she says, 
Is growing fine and "becomes more 
like his Dad every‘day.’’

Mrs. King and the baby are with 
her mother In Lamesa for the dura
tion. She la a niece of the late L. N. 
Williams, s former well known citi
zen of O'Donnell, who died recently 
at Amherst.

MSBCHAMTi RALiB PADS, gU tof 
36c at The Nkws offloe.

MCI8 
NEN*N0tt8E

^  ~  gtlMtW Sr O. a  War OcguWMat t i  PsbiU taUUo—
i-- AIRMEN NOW ‘KNIGHTS IN ARMOR"—American .bomber 
crews are now being equipped with protective armor of manganese 
steel and canvas, which is made la three parts, front and hack of 
vest, plus apron. Pilots wear only front and apron, as they have the 
plane’s armorplate at their hacks but the rest of the crew wear the 
entire equipment, which weight oaly 16 pounds and can be ripped off 
with a eingla Jerk of a string. This vest worn by Lieut Jack Fisher 
ef Fraeno, California, on a raid over WUbelmshaven and Emdcn 
which withstood a tO-mm cannon shell that exploded two feet from 
hie chest The vest was blasted but not penetrated and la credited 
with saving Lieut Flsher’e life. Col. Myron R. Wood, right Chief 
of Supply, Eighth Air Force Service Command, and Corp. John Nash, 
Cleveland, Ohio, inspect annored vest worn in raiding mission byj 
Lieot Fliber. <U. 8. Army Air Forces Photo.)

JIMMY SMITH WILL BE GIVEN 
TREATMENT AT FORT WORTH

Dr. B. Prohl, chairman ' of _ the 
Crippled Children’s committee of 
the Tahoka Rotary Club, reoelvjid a 
message this week that Jimmy 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mra. Ouy 
Smith, would be admitted as a pa
tient In the Methodist Hospital in 
Port Worth for treatment for infan- 
ile paralysis.

Dr. Prohl and hla committee have 
been^ably asgltcd by the county or
ganisation of the Warm Springs 
Pounds tlon.

Jimmy Smith was stricken grlth 
Infantile paralysis something like a 
year ago.

a  Let them fkccs be an evcriarwiiig 
reminder that w« need mom egM' 

Add Ob. Ham Poultut Pa«-a- 
Km to your laying ration. R«earch 
Pwm h«M ieccivli« PAN-A-um lay 
ae many ai 33 tnon edge par 
p#r yggt*

We beikve PaN-a-nm will do its 
fldl ebarc toward etimulatinc pro
duction. You can't produce too 
many eggi—jrou get a good price 
fcr all you produce.

Tahoka Drug

l e t  u s  d o  THAT

Vulcanizing
toJOBI We are prepared 

give the beat aervloet

Tahoka
Vulcanizing Shop

Oliver White, Operator
Next Door West' of Calvery'* 

Hatchery <

'W i u U y o u  E t u f l i U d U

WAR BONDS
Wlg^e§

Frequently the Navy, the Coast 
Guard and the Signal ^ r p t  flnda It 
•xpedient to relay messages without 
benefit of telephone, telegraph or 
radio. That is when the semaphore 
system is employed.

TWO BOYS SUSTAIN 
SIMILAR INJURIES

~ Oscar FoUb. abont 15. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Follls living out on 
Route 4. sustained the fracture of 
a bone in the right hand last Sat
urday while scuffling. The Injury 
was treated at the Tahoka Clinic, 
and the Injury is said to be healing 
nicely.

On 'Tuesday of thU week..Don D 
Balch, Ittle son of Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Balch of New Home, about eight 
years of age, fracured two of the 
bones of his light hand In some 
wsy while playing. He lUiewlse re
ceived treatment at the 'Tahoka 
Clinic and b  also reported to be 
improving satbfactorUy.

Mrs. Ed Cook of WelU. her son 
V E. Cook of Whiteface. her two^ 
daughters, Mrs. H. A. Dial and Mrs { 
T.' Elliss of Throe Lakes spent Thura- 
day of last week at Midland with | 

I their son and brother W. B. Cook. | 
I who was a mechanic In the Air , 
' Corps there before leaving that | 
I night for one of the flying flakli at J 
San Antonio, to which he was trans-1 
ferred. I

Miss Mickey O rubbaJfeR  i
Jenkins and Mra Dgn Ylbdell. who * 
sre employed at the Consolidated, 
Aircraft factory at Fort Worth, a re ' 
here spending a few days with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grubbs 
snd Mr. and Mrs H. M. Jenkins. | 
They report that they like their' 
work a t Consolidated very much. 
They wUl return to Fort Worth the 
latter part of the week. I

- o -------------
Do your parti Get in the BCRAPi

AHENTION,
MR. FARMER

■ «*
The War PredncUeB BoarR haa 

iempnrarUy relaaeed SMALL 
MOTORS for farwi aaa.

It b  nsrsmaty UuU I sball 
have jmor nrder new la 
mpply yen aay aietnrs yen 
need. If yen expect In get aay 
type sbmUI BMter. aee bm at 
eaee. .

JACK CORLEY
NEXT DOOR TO BAKERY 

ABtharlsed Maytag Scrvlen

A -

■i

Like a single flag in the ’’Wig
wag’’ system, the purchase of a 
War Savings Stamp or Bond, in it
self has an infinitesimal effect upon 
the entire war effort, but when 130 
million determined people act their 
minds to make our War Bond drives 
auccctaful, the result b  anything but 
inflnitesimal. i; y. Tr„nrf

M. F. Klattenhoff and son BUI of 
Slaton were Tahoka vlaltors Monday 
and dropped into the News office 
while the editor happened to be In 
and the former renewed hla sub
scription to the News He has been 
a subacrlbcr most of the time for 
many years. BUI b  one of the rural 
mall oarrelrs at Slaton.

City Marshal Frank MrOlaun saya 
that hb  son, Lt. Frank MrGlaon 
was recently trsiuferred to Denver, 
where he U taking some character 
of gunnery training He came to 
Denver Monday and expects to be 
there eight weeks. Mrs. McGlaun 
came on to Tahoka Mobday night 
and will rlalt with her parents near 
New Lynn whUe her husband b  at 
Denver.

Mrs. W. A. Yates received word 
of the death of her cousin. John H 
Edwards. 60. pioneer Midland ranch
er who died In a Dallas hospital 
Tuesday. Mr and Mrs Yates were 
unable to attend the funeral at 
Midland WedncMlay.

--------------o-
Read the Claasined Ada

We Are Now Agents For. . .  

Lubbock Mommg Avalanche

Lubbock Evening Journal
Either paper, by the week. 30c; by the month. Me. both for II.M 

If you are not taking one of these paper*, call us.

Thomas and Charles Fulkerson
Phone 63 or g5
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MOM . . .  and Uncle Sam
W ant the House Protected

M

1

John Stanley Jr., nine months 
old son of Captain and Mrs. Stanley 
of Pampa visited a week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Weathers 
Mlai Katherine Armstrong, who was 
employed for a time In a local doc 
employed for a time In Dr. Sin
clair’s offlcas.

-----------
Mr. and Mra. 1. I. GatUa went 

down to Camp Barkeby Sunday af
ternoon to vlalt their smi. Benoy, 
who b  tn the Medical Detachment 
there, but he expects to be trans
ferred to some other , point soon. 
Mr. and Mrs. GatUs returned home 
Monday nigbt.

. Obs e l ear every twe faasl-
Res have at least twe week- 

h H  a n . Flgare it eat yo«nelf 
hew maeh heyebi M per- 

n r  seat e l year (aaitty laeeme 
jI L .  yoB eaa pat late War Beads 
every payday.
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aouiM pii
Whb MniMM el *M ••••■ 
el PR PALMSirS
A
• • • e**t*g b  pm
b* MMt MN Mnm SmsnMK wiaWi.s«»'iiaw< a  mm Im

-WYNNE COLUER.

BACK UP 
YOUR BO Y

paprell eaviBps
fPim

WATER WELL 
DRILUNG

By Mtperienoed. DrUlera

0. D. WEIR
Bos 636 Phone 14

0 ’DONNIU< -

With Sherwin-Williams

SWP HOUSE PAINT 

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLETT
Phone 19
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Cpl. JamM VMtor, who U with •  
tUld artUlarr battalion in Nofth Af
rica, wrltea intareatlncly of the coun
t y  and peoplea In a tetter received 

‘ '*ihla week by hla foatar mother. Mrs. 
L. P. Craft. Jamea waa orlclnally In 
the National Guard. He la a gradu
ate of Tahoka High School. ~

The tetter foUowa:
Rocently you wrote wlahlng to 

know about the manner -of dreaa. 
cuatoma. eta., of thla regten. Un
fortunately. I am beaet with the In
ability for highly illuminating dea- 
crlpUon, but perhapa I  can paint a 
allghtly revealing picture of 'theae 
people. An account of an -ordinary 
trip to town will be moat adequate. 
I thlKl

You crawl into a GI truck with 
a weird feeling of expectation and 
antldpatkm. Thla la your Inlttal 
Journey to r a  African city, and there 
la certain to be an abundance of 
novelty. Almoat from the mmnent 
the wheela atart rolling you are 
twlatlng your neck thla way and that 
In or^T  not to mlaa a alngle alght.

All along the highway,you wlt- 
neaa acenea which are probably prev
alent throughout North Africa. P int, 
you paaa a venerable Arabian male 
plodding caaually along aatiide the 
tlnteat donkey you have aver aeen. 
the ralna dangling looaely, or claap- 

lightly, and hla feet beating a 
contlnuoua rhythm agalnat the lean 
Bldea of the animal. He la dreaaed 
in convantteoal Arab garb: an ankle- 
length amock which cloaely reeam- 
blea a gown, aandala (or bare feet), 

>and a wrap-around turban or a fee 
of aome other tybe. Hla face la un- 
ahaved. and of the two—he and the 
donkey—the donkey appeara more 
intelllgant.

Parther along the road, at Inter
vale, you meet more Araba either 
lounging baalde the road or walking 
methodically toward their home. And 

, each may ba droaaed differently 
1 from hla companion. Thla woman 
 ̂ may be outfKted In a gown and a 

veil—truly Arabian—while her ma[a- 
cuUnc chum weara a pear of 0 1  
winter underwear, OI ahoea. g ta t
tered abort amock. and a brilliant 
red faa. But don’t  grow dlaguated a t 
the velted aromen. becauae the next 
woman may be naked above the 
walat, without a vail.

mddentally, whenever, an Arab 
couple and a mute are ancountarad. 
the man la almoat Invariably riding 
white htt aquaw walka, toting the 
family ^area. In frequent caaea. one

r-‘----- U. a  Wer D>|i«rfwt BaaM if r«MU au«tl« i
FIRirr TO WEAR PEB-AVIATION CADET INSIGNIA-B. Oil 

bert Barker. l7-year-old Waahlngtoa, D. Q, High School aealor. la thi 
firat Army Air Corpa Enllatad Raaervlat to wear the newly daaignod 
pre-Aviatlon Cadet Inaignia. The aflver-and.bloa lapel button, wbieb 
will be available to all young men aeeaptad for pre-avlatlon cadet train- 
ing U being prOtanted by Brigadier General J. M. Bavana, AaaUtaaS 
Chief of Air Staff for Peraonnal. Barker la the fifth BMmber of hla 
family to enter the aarvica. Proapeetlve aviation cadata who wiah to 
acquire reserve atatna during their 17th year may obtain the addreaa 
of the nearest Aviglfcn Cadet ElaBtistBff frqp a§y Army re.
cruiting oAca.

Churches Plan Dally 
tVaeation Bible School

m  a meeting of the repreaenta- 
I Uvea from the Methodlat and Bap- 
I tlat Churches of Tahoka. date for 
the summer Dally Vacation Bible 

I School waa set for July 12th through 
July 21st. The school Is for pupils 
from four through sixteen years of 

I age, and will be divided into four 
I age groups.

Superintendents for each depart
ment or age group ara^ Mrs. L. C. 
Itanay, Intermediates: Mrs. A. L.

I Smith, Juniors; Mrs. James Clinton,I Primaries; and Mrs. E. B. Gaither, 
Beginners. ,

Bach of the above workers have 
laelectad their teachers and helpers, 
and have been making plans to 
Itave a full program.for the boys 

I and girls In each department, keep
ing them busy with music. Bible 

I study, handiwork, and directed recre- 
I atlonal ^tlvltles.

School will open every morning at 
8 o'clock and will turn out at 11 

I  o’clock.
There will be no cost for the 

children to attend, and It is hoped 
1 that a great band of our boys anif 
girls will come and be blessed by 
attending our Dally Vacation Bible 
School. _______

FRIDAY. JULY ». 1942.

Billy Hill wrote the hoAle  ̂folks on'CARD OF THANKS 
July 1 stating that he was aboard | We wish to thane thp bind friends 
ship and was expecting to leave port and neighbors who met for the fun- 
he expected to be gone at least nine  ̂eral services of our little Infant 
soon for another long trip. In fact ’ who helped in any way during our 
months, and he Indicated that he sorrow.—Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sanders, 
wo^d^ probably go entirely around and the relatives, 
the globe before , reaching home
again. -Apd he dosed with, 
everyone Hello.”

"TeU Mrs. Martin R. Lynn of Camp 
Polk. La., the former Mks Percy 

iDean ’nppltt, who spent several 
menths as a WAAC, Is here visiting 
he.- parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. S.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that , th e ! *̂ *̂*PP*11 
partnership lately suhsUtlng between ;
Prank Parris, B. H. McCarley and;
W. W. Huffman, all of Lynn county, i 
Texas, under the name of Parris \
MoCarley and Huffman, was dls- i 
.rolved by mutual consent on the 21st 
dsy of June, 1943. All debts owing 
to said partnership are to be re- 
cel Vicd as follows: Two-thirds of 
said partnership debts to be received 
by Frank Pariis and one-third of 
said partnership debts to be received 
by W. W, Huffman, both of whom 
reside In Tahoka. Texas, and all de- 
mand.s on said , parlnetihlp are to 
b« presented to said Parris and 
Huffman, as above stated.

Dated thla 1st day of July, 1943.
Frank Parris. i
B. H. McCarley.
W. W. IIIM lIlllllllgllillllllllllllllllllB^

r

REAL ESTATE
PARMA

RANCHBB 
CITY PROPEHTV 

OIL LRABS8  AND 
ROYAI4TIB8

A. M. CADE
Dcen Nowlin Building

Office Phone 97 
Residence Phone Ifil

Do your pstfti Get In the 8 CRAPI

TRY OUR 
. Delicious 

Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES

Use—

baby Is strapped to It# mother's 
back In some uncomfortable man
ner.

Now you are entering the city and 
you gase astounded at the buildings. 
Your surprise Is profound that 
such splendid architecture occupies 
the dark continent. Moat edifices 
are not. it Is true, masterpieces In 
masonry, with their square shapes, 
lack of porches, and dismal color; 
but an amaalng number of • the 
more < ^ la n t homes and chief pub
lic places are built along the Ameri
can ime of taste and style. Many 
buildings such as cathedrals and 
French houses are so artistically 
oonstnKted as to provoke sincere 
awe analogous to that emotion ex
perienced when first visiting Grand 
Canyon.

The war has brought Innunrerable 
changess to Africa, but outwardly 
It Is probably very much the same 
The streets and shops^ bars especi
ally, are always packed with people 
of aU deecrlptlons. NaUve sq)dlcrs. 
the rejuvenated French Army,* and 
our own khakl-clad lads seam ^to 
predominate, but .they disperse so 
well that the ensuing mob of civil
ians and soldiers makes an inter
esting scene.

Were It not for the queer language 
of the nench, one mlgbt take 
them for Americans easily. For. al
though their dress is a trifle ob
solete, they do for a fart make you 
think of home. The petite little girls 

! of France are most deceiving of all. 
because not only are they posseased 
of familiar charm and shapeliness, 
but they wear exacUy the same 
dresses as the gal back home. Mot 
once, but often. Is (ward the single 
agonlaed phrase: "My, If I only 
knew French.”

Transportation here Is varied In 
tirpe. Amerlcam and other autos are 
scarce, as well as bua Hims. 80  the

MEAD’S BREAD M ust PHes be Cut?
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289

i« f»eL Try Eaalng Falw. Itehinc. 
Boreneea, th is  Falliative Way
I t  rwm «t '•» -IMV* a SaM a«< tar aainaiiTa
rattat a t  a a la . itc a ia c . a a r ia w a at 
* a a -a a fe * c« l ellaa, ttaaaraa. raatal irr ita- 
U aM . ITT a r a a r o O C T O R T  aMMmaai I ’a *  
a M  w a s  a S la M t lv a lt  a t aataS  #« raar% 
•14 T S a rttiaa  a  M laar CUala Sapa** v M  
aaai aa aa avaryap a aaaM  pal It. O af m 
lp» a a t T fcarataa a  M iaar'a R aatal O ta t-  
BMfii t v l i a  p«*a p«pa. aaaar) I f  a a l Sa-

WYNNE CXHXIRR. DreggHt.

At the Churches.
NAZARRNR CHUBCB

Edward Jackson. Pastor
Sunday School ----------  10:00 a. aa
Morning W orship_____ 11:00'a. m.
Y. P. Society .................. 0:20 p. m.
Evangelistic Swvlce ........0:00 p. m.
Women’s Mteslonary Soetety 

2:00 p. m. M ond^.
Mid-Week Prayer Seiwlce 

1:20 p. m. Wedneadsty.
■I*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A. ReddeU, 8 . S. Supt.

Sunday School ...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........11:00 a. m.
B. T. U .______________ 7:20 p. m.
Evening Wbrshlp ____   0:20 p. m.
Wednesday prayer serv.M 1:45 p. m. 
Thursday, teacher meet 1:45 p. m. 
Thursday choir reheahsal 9:20 p. m 

+
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Gamle Atklsaon. Mlnlstar 
Lord's Day Worship:

Bible S tu d y __________ 10:00 a. m
Preaching _____________11:00 a. m.
CkMnmunlon --------------- 11:50 a. m.
Young People' study-----0:15 p. m.
Evening service___... -.0:00 p. m.
Ladles Bible study, Tuee. 4:90 p. m. 
Mid-week service. Wed.. 5:00 p. m 

+
A08EMBLY OF GOD CHUROFl 

Arthur R  Brown, Pastor.
Sunday School -  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ____ U:00 a. m
Evening Brangelhtic _ 1.00 p m
Wednesday Prayer and Bibte

S tu d y ____________ 1:00  p. m
Saturday Family Night

Servloc __________ 1:00 p. m

METHODIOT CHURCH 
H. A. Nichols. Psstor.
Church School_____ 10:00 a. ■

Geo. Reid, Suerlntandaot.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. a
Youth FaUowshlp_____7:20 p. B
Evening Worship____ 0:M p. s
W. 8 . C. 8 . Ilaodays- 2:M p. a
Stewards' monthly msshng on tbs I 

fourth Tuesday nlghL 
Local Church Board of ErtitcaUoo. { 

firat Sunday aftamoon.

METHODIST tHURCH 
SutKlay morning. Dr. O. P. Clark, 

district superintendent of the Lub
bock District, will preach and hold 
the Third Quarterly CTonfrrencp. All 
reports from the yarlous auxiliaries 
boards and superintendents, etc., 
must be ready when called for. We 
shall have fine reports to make. 
Quite a nice increase In Church 
school attendance, and an Increase 
In churqh membership ' during this 
quarter. All finances sre kept paid 
to date.

Our annual mrrtlr.g is t j  begin In 
early August. If we can secure Uic 
help we desire.

Many new faces have been In our 
audiences for the last few Sundays. 
We trust they shall become regular 
attendants upon all of the services

Members and friends—to you- 
we extend s hearty welcome to all 

I of the services of the church Suiv- 
day.

Lt. Sam Prlvltt of Grenada. Miss..
I visited In the home of his father- 
snd mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Applewhite, last week. Lt. 
Prlvltt wAs on a  cross-country 
flight atrd came down from Lubbock. 
Mrs. Prlvltt Is remembered here as 

I the former Miss Greta Joyce Apple- 
I  white.

FARM MACHINERY

Repair Work
Complete stock of parts for Minneapolis- 
Moline and Allis-Chalmers. Well-equipp
ed repair shop and our skilled mechanics 
can help you gret more service from your 
equipment.

-Papec'Ensilagfe Cutters for sale!

FARMER—Let us know at once if you 
want COTTON. DUSTERS, so th a t we 
may get them for you!
---------------------^ ---------------------------

las Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 122 South of City Park

For—

. •

y

More
Feed

♦

Burleson’s Home-MixedMash
EGG CONCENTRATE

Mixed with Lynn county-grown grains 
for Lynn county poultry raisers

' Also, supply of—

Donble-0 Chkken Feeds 

BURLESON GRAIN COMPANY

chief Intar-clty and suburban traval | 
Is acrompllshsd by Mcycls, horsa- 
drawn cab. or troltey Unas. Qf eourss, | 
dilapidated buses connect the elttes.

One cause of dteoomfort and rs- j 
morse am ong'the American soldter 
Is the absence of g ( ^  old Amenoan | 
whiskey. Wine, champagne, etc. 
serve as a substitute, but where can j 
you flTMl •  proper sotaetltute for | 
Canadian Club?
‘ I  have written you nonsenes which I 
la in the Bteylopadla Brltenlea, 1 
gueiks. but at teaat i devlatad from 
the well-worn: “Bow are youT X am | 
fine.” Love. Jbnmy.

“Iceland had geysers 
but n i  take Yellowstone'

. '1 __' r

I A bcsl-tellisg Ituliw 
All OVER TWE SOUTH

it’s tluilly .
M d fiU most foNis Roedt

0 BLACK- 
©DRAUGHT

**.......And we’re headin’ there, eon, as fast
aa you can get' back in your civvtea and 
load up the car and—”

”But Dad, I  was only—’'
"Never mind, Serfeant. You’va been doing 

your part; iote more’n I cquAd, but juet the 
—me m y  hair’s gotten grayer, and how we 
can aajoy our peace. . .  touring in the carl

"1 knew we couldn’t  bank on any new 
mocMa for a king while after thia meee, ao I 
played aefs with our car...kepi her angma 
oiL-nATBD like always, erith Conoco N(h 
motor oil, aapedally to not let the engine get 
ndnad ^  add. Your old Miteage Merchant 
pel told tns why these was no worm wartime 
danger than engine geid."

‘ "Pod, I  loomed that too, in tho sereios...’*
"Quiet Sergeant, tfll I show off whet I 

know. That a m  ooroes from ordinary oom- 
tawtion, hut whan the car was run ofite  and 
got plenty vrarm the add  petered out—not

caudng renk corrosion the way it does with 
the engine mostly raatinf. But knowing as i  
did that chromium-plating won’t  corrode 
easy, I could aoe it  would check oomaion to 
ghre the engine’s intedae oa^nATDak 

"A synthetic In Conoco Nfh ofl acts aort of 
like ’m agnetism *...to  keep oiL-rLATtNO 
fastened to faeide engine suHkoes-not all 
draining down to the crenkceae even stand
ing atflL The oar ran aweei bringing you 
back home, didn't it?  Too bed eome folks 
have got to wait months for new models, 
whan they ahould’ve used Conoco N^h to 
oiL-PiATR and save Uasir car. Let'ago."

C O N O C O
CONOCO

S O T O I  O i l

1

Winston C. Wharton
Local Conoco Representative

-  ... .... 1 ,
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One result of thU war is going to of Islands, the Aleutians, that points
be that many of our young men menacingly toward Japan. And be-

A dvertising R a tes  on AppUratlon-

NOnCE TO THK PUBUC:
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

repuUtlon or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, thsU may 
appear In the columns of *I7ie Lynn 
County News will be gladly correcOed 
a hen called to our attention.

and boys are going to get a lot fore this war closes, they are
better acquainted with this old going to be In Japan, to the
world on whlch*jre J^ve.^ j  consternation of old Tojo, Hirohito,

American boys are now to be and the rest of those little yellow 
found in many parts of the world, war-mongers. ^
Many thousands of them spent the Yes. and some of them are going
Fourth of July in old England, the to be in Berlin too, but we doubt
country from which we won our in- If Hitler will be there to welcome

I them.dependence. Other ttiousands are in 
Ireland. The Irish have always been I +
exceedingly friendly to America and j Many of our boys are still going 
thousands of them have migrated to ! across, to fight on the land, on the 
this country. A lot of Irish blood jj^a, and in the air—to batter down 
flows through the veins of Amerl- j the ramparts of that "Eurbpean for- 
cans, but because of the animosities | tress" and to teach those Oermans 
that have long existed between the  ̂this time that war is what Sherman 
Irish and the English, our boys were gaid it was. They are still going

Congressman Hatton Sumners of 
Dallas is suggesting that our Con
stitution be changed so as to require 
that only a majority vote of each 
hou.He .shall be necessary to over
ride a wto of the President. A two- 
thirds majority in each house is 
required under the Constitution as 
it l»as e x is ts  since it was adopted 
a hundred and fifty years ago. But 
tliere ig good reason for the sug
gested change. By legal enactment, 
t)v judicial interpretation, and by 
Presidential assumption of authority 
m some Instances, the powers of the 
President have been greatly in
creased and there is no doubt but 
that today he exercises far more 
power than was originally intended 
by the forefathers who wrote the 
Constitution. The Congress is really 
tlie legislative body of this nation 
under the Constitution. Why should 
not a majority vote rule? Under the 
present s>’stem. the President has 
as much power as two-thirds of 
both houses of Congress. When he 
vetoes a measure passer-by Congress 
he sets forth his reasons for 
veto and may present 
against it. The purpose is to cause 
Congress to pause and give the m at
ter further thought. If a majority of 
each house still feels that the meas
ure IS wise and meritorious, why 
should not a majority vote of the

not very hospitably received when 
we began sending them over several 
months ago to the Emerald Isle. It 
is to be hoped that July 4 brought
no^ clashes between the Irish and
our boys on their shores. In fact. It 
should have been an occasion to 
draw the Irish a little closer to our 
boys, for they have long sought th( 
:omplete Independence and separa

tion from Oregl Britain that Ameri
cans won a hundred and sixty years 
ago.

There are other thousands of our 
boys in North Africa, some over in 
the Middle East, some in India, 
some in Ctiliu, thousands of them 
in Australia. New Oulnea, the Solo
mons, an d 'in  mai\y other parts of 
the Southwest Pacific, in Hawaii, in

west too, not to grow up with the 
country, but to convince the Japs 
that treachery and brutality do not 
pay.

Some of our boys will, sail all the 
oceans and some will probably en
tirely clrcunmavlgate the globe 
during tlie current unpleasantness. 
They will place foot on many for
eign lands and on many Islands of 
the seas. They have already dems 
so, in fact. They will come home 
some time—most of them edU—after 
having met face to face the head
hunters of the FlJU. the highly in
telligent and beautiful blondes nf 
Australia and'New Zealand, the bru
nette brigades of northern Africa 
and the dusKy damsels farther south 
on that continent, the strange peo
ples of Persia and India and Burma.'

Alaska, and even .out on that finger Eskimos and the Aleuts of Alas
ka. the singing sons and daughters

and unoffending Negroes of Ethiopia. 
He joined with Hitler in an avowed 
purpose to become the masters of 
Europe and of such other nations 
aa 'might Thereafter become easy 
prey. Having started out to become 
mighty through conquest, robbery, 
and murder, he must take the con-

the jsequences that result from failure, 
argumentf'l^c must take the punishment dUe a

robb^ and a murderer. And the 
allies have already begun to mete 
out that punishment. Mussolini's 
days are numbered.

--------------o- —
Mrs. Chlang Kai-shek, wife of

peoples represenutlves prevaU? We u,e Chinese generalissimo, U back 
believe th a t the adoption of this jq home land after an eight
change would lend to curUU the nionths visit to the United SUtes 
► rowing concentration of power ln ^ „ d  Canada While here, she won 
one man and restore It to the duly almost universal admiration and 
fleeted legislaUve body of the na- esteem of our people, and It to to

of the Hawallaiu, the Spanish and 
Portuguese peoples of South Ameri
ca. the Icelanders, the Chinese, and 
many others.

+
Yes. they should be a lot better 

sequamted with the world after this 
brush at arms to over.

And they should come back srlth 
a much clearer outlook upon the 
world and upon world problems.

They should come back with a 
fiicndlier feeling for the o^her peo-' 
pies of the earth.

And all this may be placed on the 
profit Bide of the ledger In so far 
as they are Individually ooncemed 
and In so far as our nation to eon- 
cemed—doubtless In so far as the 
world to concerned.

C .+

I We hope that as people of the 
Nbrth and East get better aicqualnt- 
ed with us they will like us better 
and will be more friendly.

And, maybe they will become more 
friendly with one another.

ailii
education—a thing which nearly all 
of us sorely need.

But that is another story, that 
we will talk about soipe other day. 

Good-bye.
■ ■' o

Some eoldlere from Camp Hood, 
Killeen, spent Thursday night of 
last week in Tahoka. There were 
said to be thirty or forty of them 
Two of them visited The News of
fice Friday- morning. We were not 
Ih but the associate editor was. He 
got the lown-down on them. One 
of them was from New York City. 
He had been reared there, and had 
spent his entire life there until he 
got Into this soldier business.

He said that he liked Texas be
cause the people here were friendly- 
said, that In New York you could 
work side by side with a  man for 
months and still he would hardly 
speak to you.

We have heard that from others 
many times. And that to what Tex
ans do not like about Northerners. 
Texans like to be friendly, and they 
like for other people to be friendly 
with them. They get a lot of fun out 
of It. And they can not understand 
why a fellow will work alongside 
of you and have nothing to do with 
you and nothing to say to you. They 
can not understand why a fellow 
will live neighbor to you for years 
and never neighbor with you.

4 *
Well, this war-to bringing a lot 

of Northern soldiers south end It to 
taking a lot of Southern soldiers 
north. Maybe the mingling will be 
good tar both sections.

One thing we do know—we know 
that the Northern soldiers find 
friendly and hospitable girls down 
here m Texas, and some of them 
are marrying Texas girls. We bet 
thest girls teach these old boys of 
the North how to be friendly, how 
to be courteous to strangers, and 
how to treat a neighbor.

And maybe our boys who go north 
and marry Northern girls will also 
set an example for the Northern 
boys with whom they come In con
tact.

And maybe this contact, this inter
mingling and intermarriage be
tween the young people of the North 
and the South will prove helpful to 
the Southern boys and glrlg too— 
maybe It will be good for both aec-

For one thing, maybe It will cause 
us to put a  higher valuation on

ELDEK DRENNON’S n o t e s  
Last week I visited Tahoka to 

have Dr, Durham work on my mouth. 
He did.
I found a good season in the ground 

from Muleshoe to Tahoka. a thing 
we do not have in this county.

The trip was very pleasent for 
wife and me; we were accorded the 
finest hospitality by the people of 
Tahoka and O’Dotmell. It made us 
a^little home-sick ior dear old Texas.

We regret that we did not get 
around to The News office and have 
a chat with the editor.

One of the things that Impressed 
us with Tahoka was the fine growth 
of trees and the well kept lawns, 
which add to the attractiveness of 
any community.

Our people here are getting a little 
uneasy about a broomcorn crop, a< 
we do not have enough moisture to 
averytssttklEil ew usaann cmfwy sh 
plimt on yet and it will soon be too 
late to plant.

Several friends asked us to write 
a few notes along, which we shall 
endeavor to do.

We sure do enjoy reading The 
News. I get so disgusted w ith , the 
Clovis News. He glvgs us darned 
Democrats a drubbing every day. I 
think we have one good Democrat
in Washington, and of course it to '
my friend Lee O'Daniel. !

Yours for more people who will 
stand for the right whether It to
popular or not.—R. P. Drennon.' »

--------------o--------------

THE rOUBTH WAS A U I08T ^ 
IJKK CHRISTMAS

The Glorious Fourth was almost 
like Christmas up at the editor’s 
house. The neighbors kept bringing 
in things for us and the MIsms to 
eat and some of them gave us nice 
bouquets of flowers. Their slogan 
seemed to be. Mowers for the Uvlnr 
and food for the hungry.

Among those favoring us with 
fruits, vegetables, or flowers during 
the holiday period were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Yates. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. V. Smith. Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 
McNeely, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Luallln, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke.

Misses Katheryn and Helen 
Harmes of Fort Worth «>ent last 
week here visiting their sister,-Mrs. 
George M. Reid.

Reid’s Radio Shop
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Try Texaco Next!
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G. W. WHITE
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lion
will be swarming into her land to

Mussolini made a frantic appeal jautot In crushing our common en- 
to Ills Pasrist party followers t he , emy. the treacherous and brutal
other day to restot the alllep to the Japs, who are today the world’a
death Either we must win this war|RK>st aggressive and fanatical 
r r  be pushed back to the rank of (champions of paganism and autocra- 
a fourth or fifth rate power, he '̂cy. Adolf Hitler not excepted, 
declared Well, he aspired to rise 
to the rank of a first rate power 
through conquest, robbery, and mur
der He sent hip armies to Africa
to conquer and subdue the helplf

There to going to be gaother re- 
be hoped that before long our eons ault of this war-^-oo the hone front

>—tllal should be to the good of all 
of us. That to. that the people of 
this nation are becoming better 
srquainted with one another. We 
are learning more about the New 
Yawkere and the Boctonese and i 
hope that they are learning more 
about us. If so. they are leamVig 
that the "Wild and Woolly W eef 
no longer exists, that most of our 

themselves on every battM ront to- | “shoot-em-up" cowboys are merely 
day. I drugstore cowboys.

American saldlers, sailors, and Ma 
lines are giving a good account of

^ a u  c A f o  OX£ . . ,
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WILSON NEWS
^  (By Mrs. W. H. Jackson)

Rayburn Hahn atUmded the Wal- 
ther Leagiie sUte convention in 
Houston the past week. He also vis
ited In Oahreston and Taylor. Texas, 
before returning home.

Arthur Wuensche U recovering 
from an appendicitis operation..

The at. Paul’s Lutheran Chvwch 
has its regular Walther League busi
ness and education meeUng Sunday 
at 9 p. m.

Delphlne Hahn of Lubbock spent 
the week end at home with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Schauer, a 
recent graduate of Watburg Semi
nary of Dubuque. Ohio, visited Rev. 
and Mrs. B. Herber Saturday. Then 
going on to Lamesa Sunday, where 
he was Installed as the new pastor 
of the Lutheran Church there.

Rev. and Mrs. P. Sager and child- 
ren of Posey visited Rev. and Mrs. 
C. Herber Monday.

Rev. B. Herber went to Plalnview 
to conduct the funeral of H. E. 
Sammann the past week.

Mr. 8. a .  Anthony, former super
intendent Of Wilson Public Schools, 
has had two major operations In 
St. Mary’s HosplUl. Rochester, 
Minn., the last operation July 2.

WUlle Shambeck la In a Lubbock 
Sanitarium recovering from an ap-
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Up Your Savings | SoutUand Ncwg

1 PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY

Production Credit
A8SICIATION

' 4 ^ %  Agricultural. Livestock 
Peeder and Crop Loaiu 

Next door to News office 
ROaS SMITH. Local Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHA.M
DENTIST

Phone 4S Res. Pbone 29 
Clinic BulldUig

TAHOKA. ’TEXAS ^

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
 ̂ PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Thomas Bldg. TahoA

Phone 3g3 
Residence Phone 19g

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 36

Dr. E. PROHL
Rm .' Phone 124

Snrgery - Dtagnetei - Lsberetery 
X-RAT

t \  WOODS
JEWELER

Gifts That iJtst 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORMEY-AT-LAW 

Ptacitoe In a u te  and FMcral 
Oborts

WEUmYVOti

BUY MORE WAR BQNQS
There will be American Justice for 

the savages of Tokio but our trial 
and punishment of Tojo and his 
criminals will cost blood, sweat, toll 
and tears and money. You can sup-

Sr the money by upping your war 
nd buying through the payroll sav
ings plan. F in re  it out yotirself 
and see where me money is coming 

from. How much does it cost you 
and your family to live each month? 
How much money is coming in from 
all members of your famOyT Put 
the extra money into war bonds, 
every penny of ft. Let 10 per cent 
be only the starting point for figur
ing your allotment.

O. $. Tntauy 0«p<rfuMa«

TAHOKA ’TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
AMD rVMMmiMI 

Phneral Dtractoca and Hmhahners 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Senrloe
Day r h tm  fit - Night PhMM 3

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORirBY-AT-LAW

Cini Practice Only 
CXHBCT HOGBB

Phoot 9 t-J  Raa Ph. 903-n

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T  • 

AimoMDclng a Dental offlee at hla 
rHMiiKg -3 Mocks west, 1 Mock 
south of Post Of nos.
PhsM  119-1

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORIfR-AT-LAW

Offlec Ftvone 1-W 
RaaldSDce Phone T9 

HowBn BMg. Thhoka

I

chUdren 
d e ^ .  X 
beautiful floi

Lubbock General HogpitiJ Clinic
. PDEMXRLY LUBBOCK SANTTARIinf CXJNIO 

O aiB tA L  SDROERY
J. T. Krueger. M. D., P. A  C. S. 
J . WL m m S, FAOB (ortho) 
H. K  Mast, M. D. (Urology)* 

jn m  HAIL N 06S A ’THROAT 
T. Hutchinson. M. D.

Bgn B. Hutchinson. M. D.* 
m  M. BMkc. If. D. (AOergy) 

mijHIHH AitD e m u xa sK  
i f . I d. Orertoo, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

MXDlCnfB 
, ^jlBeii, M. a *  • 
Ifeoarty. M.D.<Oardi^aty

O K f o r i l T i l ^
PATHOUMHOAL 

X-RAf am

GENERAL 9f g HCDfE 
J.fP. Lattheorw, M. D.
O. & Smith. M. D *
J. D. DonaldMNi. M D *

OB8THTRICB 
^  Oi R. Hand. M. D.
Z-RAT AMD LABORATORY 

A. O. BteMl. M. D.
Jamae D. WOwm. M. O.* 

RBEIDENT PHVBCIAM 
Wayne Reaaar. M. D.*

* m  D. 8. Arwwd Baroas .
J. H. PMUm.

pendlcltls operation.
' Mrs. H.- M. Anthony, mother of 
Mrs. Ellis Todd and Mr. and Mrs. 
C, H. Ward. Mrs. F. A Ward and 
daughter, all of lAmess. visited Rev. 
and Mrs. Oils Todd the past week 
end.

The Methodist Quarterly Confer
ence of Wilson and Dixie met at 
Union Saturday.

Dr. O. P. Clark preached at Union 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. p . O. Head. Super
intendent of Wilson Public Schools, 
are sUying in the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Williams at present, until they get 
possesflon of their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox and Ken
neth of Lubbock spent the weak end 
with Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson.

Wands Louise Baker vlaited the 
past two weeks In Qraford and 
Mineral WelU.

Miss Clara May Is conduct!^ s 
training union study course this 
week at Enoch.

Raleigh WUIlamaon from Mobile, 
Ala., to visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Williamson for s  few 
days. Hs to working In a defense 
plant there as mechanic helper.

Mr. and Mrs. George WllUamaoo 
from Clovla. N. M.. are vlslUng par
ents and friends this week.

Mrs. Pat Swann arrived home 
Sunday from Comanche, where she 
haa been with her mother, Mrs. J. I. 
Vicks, who haa been serleualy 111. 
Mr. Pat Swann and Beitte Roaa 
went to Comanche Friday.

Mrs. WtUUun Lumaden of Tatooka 
la vtolUng Mr. and Mrs. L, Lumsdeo 
this week.

Mrs. L. Lumsden’s mother. Mrs. 
Fannie Dawson of Lubbock, has beso 
visiting In the Lumaden home this 
past week.

CARO o r  THANKS
I want to express my sincere ap

preciation to everyone who was so 
kind to my husband, myself and 

during hto sickness and 
also deeply appreciate the 

rers.—Mrs. Lcelte Paris
and children.

I .

I Pvt. J. C. Galthar. who has been 
In Camp Gruber. Calif., the past 
Fight months In the Army infantry, 

'arrived home last week, aivd prob- 
'ably will remain here since he was 
given a medical discharge. J. C. 
volunteered for service, and did not 
want out of the Army, but was told 
that he could not be used longer.

STA’XMD MUSllMGS of 
lubolBa Lodge No. 1041 
to t O n i Tnseday nlglU , 
m eaob mooth mt t:M . 
kOmlMn urged to •ttond. ,
Vtottors Tsinnme

W. V. McHJIOT. W. M.
H. Lk ROfXnr, SeenKary.

(By lire. Marvin ’Trueloek)
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Matlock were 

killed Saturday mnrntng a t g^gp 
whMi a loaded truck ran Into their 
beds alongside of the highway three 
miles southeast of town. Their four 
ohUdren were only slightly Injwed., 
’live Mstlocks were school teachers 
moving from Concho county to Ut- 
Uefield. When a flat tire caused, 
them to stop, they couldn’t  move 
the car and loaded trfiUer from the 
highway, so hung a lantern on the 
back of the trailer.

July 33rd to August 1st to the date 
of the Methodtot revival. Rev. O. B. 
Herring, pastor of the church at 
Poet, will be the evangelist. Home 
talent will have charge of the mu
sic. ’Ilv4 pastor. Rev. E. C. Arm
strong. urgM everyone, regardless of 
hto denosBlnatlon, to come and wor
ship wltlt us.

Rev. Armstrong will hold a meet
ing a t Nolan (%urcb, where he be
gan hla ministerial career. ’The 
church near Sureeterater will have 
their revival from Aug. 11 to 23.

Rev. L. D. Lofton, pswtor of the 
local Church of Christ, failed to 
come Sunday morning. As he re
cently has bwn having appendix 
trouble, the Church did not know 
whether he was in the hosplUl or 
not.

Pfc. Harvey Smallwood of Bart 
Ord, CaUf., returned to camp Sun
day after spending a week here with 
his parents, the A. N. Smallwoods. 
Hto mother brother, E. C., went 
with him as far as Midland to visit 
with her daughter. Dorothy Sue. and 
daughtcr-ln-law, Mrs. Smallwoot, 
until Tuesday.

Virginia Lee Ward spent last 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Mary 
Durard Robinson of Bstersburg, 
formerty of P leuani Vgbey. ‘The 
Wednesday before. Virginia visited 
her parents, the B. L. Wards of 
Pleasant Valley. She to employed at 
the Hilton Hotel Coffee Shop In 
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. C. Leske’s niece who Uvee 
In Vernon visited here tost week.

Arthur Stolle, who has been In' 
North' Africa since November 9th, 
writes home for envelopes and 
stamps saying. *T can get nothing to 
write on.” Although many of our 
boys are on the same continent, he 
hss not seen anyone from home.

Ramalne Hendrix, another of our 
former High School graduates who 
has moved to Lubbock, to Joining the 
WAC-s.

We hope toon to move the border 
on our Service Flag and add these 
new names. The total will be one 
WAVE one WAC, and 161 boys In 
Service.

Pfc. David C. SUna Jr. arrived a 
week ago Saturday to spend aevcral 
days with hto parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave 81ms of Pleasant Valley. 
Pfc. Sima to beginning hto third 
year of Army life and to now sta- 
Uoned a t San Lula Obispo, Calif.

Mary Reyes and Frank Rocha 
ware granted marriage license In 
Lnbbock Friday. Mias Rayas to a na
tive of Southland, hgr father having 
been Santa Be foreman here for 
many years.

Mrs. Mary Robinson visited eev- 
cral days last week with her par
ents at Winkler. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie King and 
children of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. King and daughters were 
Sunday dinner guests of -the Ed 
Kings.

Mias Bulalce Davtoa went M day 
to visit several days with Dorothy 
Sue Smallwood In Midland.

Rev. Barrie Norton now preaches 
at the Pleasant Valley church each 
second and fourth Sundays. Bvery- 
ooe to urged to ittend thsse ser
vices.

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Blanton 
Martin, nae Wfllle Mae DavMi. was 
hotMTse S t a mtoeellansooe Mwver 
held a t the Southland IIoM. Heet- 
eeeee were Mias RkUle Xrvfci and 
Mesdames J. V. Young, B. M. Ba- 
singrr, and C. A. MfcArtliUr.

No games were puumod for the 
aftenwon, a i gss rationing maksa 
community gaUierlncs so rare that 
everyone wants to Just talk and Ms- 
tan. Refrsshmsnts at punch, caks 
and cooktos earrlsd out the tri
color scheme.

’Those present were: the hooorec. 
end Meedamae A. F. Davtoa. Sam 
Martin. C. W. Dean. W. A. BMril- 
ton, Herman Dabbs, G. D. EUli, 
H. Hairs, Varna Chase, Bsri Lan
caster. Hubert H ^ o r .  H. C. Danm 
O. N. SmallwodH Alte Osniants. 
Jaates Baker. As|ray McNsely. Clift 
Johnson. Alvin DodBF. d. C. Lsaka. 
J. C. Harris, Audle MeCaelrtll. J. L. 
Whited. H. V. Wheetor, B. H. Thom
as. WUlle Lockwood. Senneth Davies. 
C. 8. Oats. W. W. Daelesr J . tl. 

alter. Grady King. R. D. WaBman.
. O. MwviU. unHngaler, John B- 

vln. 8. If. ftuelaok. MIgMS Ikancea 
kkcArtbur and*F1orena Monek of 
Lubboak, Ruby Fhye and Mn. Mel-

V-.. W. c(

«BER NEWS

Phillips Petroleum  Company 
Announces the Completion and FIret Operation of Ite 

90*,000,000 Lb. Butadiene M anufacturing Planf

For an annual production of rubber ,

equivalent to 11,000,000 tires
***•' •

A MODERN miracle of petroleum research and chemistry 
. has figuratively transformed a few aaes in the Pan

handle of Texas into one-third of a million acres of rubber 
plantation.

Here rubber wijl be drilled from the depths of the U. S. 
earth, instead of tapped from East Indian and Malayan trees.

fto m  wells overlying the greatest raw gas field ever dis
covered, will come the natural gat to  be processed into bu ta
diene, the basic and major ingredient in synthetic rubber.

This great plant . . . designed and built by Phillips . . . 
based on Phillips research. . .  using Phillips own patented

Erocesses . . . indtptndtnt • /  Gtrman rtttarcb . . . will make 
uudiene for an equivalent o f  30,000.000 rubber trees.

T]ius is brought nearer the no-longer distant day of U. S. 
self-sufficiency in rubber. Thus is Victory made more cer
tain. And with that grtat day will come the full peactMime 
benefits of this outsunding wartime development.
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FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S.JVar Savings Bonds and Stamps

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66

1 Poly Ga»
) Motor Oil

•AGENT-
Play Safe and 

Ride On 
LB S  TIRES

HICKKRKON ('HILDRT.N 
VlfilT PARENTS IN TAHOKA

CpI. Ray Hlckmon of the base 
weather obaeratton station at the 
Army Bylng Field. Phoenix, Arl- 
Bona. came ’Thursday of last week 
for a visit of several days with hU 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W 
Hlckeraon.

Other children were notified of 
hto arrival, and on SUurday Mr 
and Mrs. H. T. Bills and of Mon
ahans. who work at the air field 
at Pyote. came for a vtosit over 
Sunday, ratuming to Monahatu 
Monday.

Mrs. J. H. (’Thelma) Bits and two 
chfidren of Plains came over Sat
urday morning and remained until 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bern Parris of Lubbock, 
grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Iskorstin. came Sunday momlns 
and spent the day here.

Mr. and Mas. Burton Edwards 
and eihor relatives were also In the 
Htokerson home. Mr. Edaarda hav- 
Ing bea.1 hurt In a storm as related 
riswhert in this paper, and so It 

as quite a gathering of the Hick- 
araon-Bdwards <dan on this July 
the 4th Sabbath day

HNE ( BOrn AT LAKIVIEW 
I B. B. MrManls of Lakevlew was 
'a  brief caller at ’The Newa office 
Monday and stated that they had 

, rain In hto rofnmunlty every day 
, last week except one. 'They had a 
' heavy downpour on ’Thursday night. 
What they needed, he said, was some 

' .sunshine, but crops were fine, 
though hla cotton was late, the crop 
havyig been destroyed by blowing 

 ̂ -and about a month ago. Hto com 
I Ls taasellng and silking and promises

la be fine Other feed crops a rt ex
cellent. ’The coaamunlty haa bad no 
destructive hall, as yet. this year. 
Mr. McManls says. In fact, that he 
has had only osie hall In the 39 
years that he haa been In the county 
that deatroyed hto rropa, for which 
he la very thankful.

Mias Helen House boarded the 
train at Post .Sunday for Belton, 
where ahe to spending her vacation 
vtotttng relatlvw.

AMERICA'S PASSWORD

The domteant deooraUve theme 
found In pottery of the Pueblo In- 
diane of New Mexico to a  prayer for 
rate for aaturing cropa.

ion Hancock and Mrs. Otto Nein of 
SlakOB. and the hoatasaea.

Many more sent gifts.
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Announcing
To the people of Tahoka and vicinity the 
Opening of our offices over the F irst Na- 
j:ional Bank. No m atter what your 
(lealth problems may be, you are cordi
ally invited to come, in and talk them 
over with ua. No charge for consultation.

DRS. SCHAAL & SCHAAL 

CUropracton
Graduates of Carver Chiropractic college

i
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Fresh Pineaaple 
Scores High

FYesh Pineapple U appreciated by
all in the menu. Mlsa Carolyn Dixon, 
Home Demonstration Agent, gave a 
demonstration on 'Preparing Pine
apple for the Preeaer Locker” In her 
office Saturday afternoon, June 38th, 
3:00 P. M. Similar demonstrations 
on both canning pineapple and pre
paring the fruit for the locker have 
been given In various communities 
In the county. Below are Instructloiu 
for preparlrrg and preserving the 
fruit.

Select ripe orange colored fruit 
from which spines may be pulied 
out readily. Cut stem and twist out 
top Wash pineapple with a vegetable 
brush.

Sliced Pineapple: Slice off ends 
to the size of a No. 2 tin can. Cut 
pineapple in half crosswise. Turn 
pieces up on plates. Use No. 3 tin 
can, which has holes In the end of 
can that U left In, and cut through 
center of each piece. Use paprika I 
can for cutting centers out of the 
pieces. Then slice, making pineapple j 
rings from each piece from which

the cort has been removed.
Crushed Pineapple; With a knife, 

cut off all pineapple remaining oo 
the peeling, and place In a bowl. 
Be careful not to get any bUck 
specks in this quantity. Use the No 3 
tin can to crush this amount.

Syrup for Sliced and Crushed: 
Take all ' trimmings that are 
ru>t suited for the crushed pineapple 
and the core pieces and cook with 
water. Strain arul make syrup with 
this Juice, using ^  to 1-3 cup sugar 
to 1 cup juice. The riper the fruit 
the less sugar will be required. One 
cup of syrup usually covers 1 qt. 
of fruit when It is well packed.

Packing for the Preeaer Locker: 
Place the fruit (alioed or crushed) 
In containers and pour the syrup 
over fruit. The syrup excludes the 
air and prevents the oxidative action 
of the enzymes and prevents the loss 
Of VITAMIN C. Place the ltd on  ̂the 
container and seal. Place in locker 
immediately.

Pre-cook and Pack Canning Me
thod: Pre-cook fruit In the syrup 
5 to 8 min., by which' time the fruit 
will turn a straw color. Use alum
inum or heavy enamel cooking uten
sils. Pack hot Into Jars or can. Cover 
with hot syrup In which the fruit

I  ..vFIGURE IT OUT YOURS

Cliarter No. 8597 Raservt District No. 
RS*ONT OP CONDITION OP
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The First National Bank
Of Tahoka. B ute of Texas, a t ths clpae of buslneu on June 30, 1943.

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 6311, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1 lioans and discounts (mcludlng 8355.92 overdrafts)
3. United States Ooveromact obUgaUoos,

direct and guaranteed ----------- ---------------- ----------
3. Obligation of States and political subdivision______

5. Corporate stocks (Including 83,0oo stock of POderal 
Reserve bank) __ ___ __ .

6 Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash Items In process of collection _. .

7 Bank premises owned 818,000.00, furniture
and fixtures 83.109.00 ------ _̂_ _________________

8 Real estate owned other than bang prem ises______
11 Other a s s e ts _________________________________

81.284.348.14

__ 457,700.00
18J8333

3.00000

__ 1,170,774 31

18.109.00
1.00

4.036.81

13. TOTAL ABSBTB 82.058.01338

U A B IU m M
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations___________________ - ...............—
14 Tiine deposits of Individuals, partnerships, corporations
15. Deposits of United States Oovernmect (Including

postal savings) __________ _______________________
16. DeposKs of States and political subdivisions---------------
17. Deposits of banks ___________ _________________ .’-----
19. TOTAL DIP082T8 _____  _______  83.784.814 88

83.430.805 41 
48,550 00

. 150,18084

. 141314.13
6.884 40

34. TOTAL LLABXLrnXS 83.784.814 88

CAPITAL AOOOUNTS
35 Capital Stock;

<c) Common stock, total par 850,000.00 —
36. Surplus .. ______________________ _
27. Undivided profits - ______ _ —

39.

30

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

8 50.000.00
50.000.00 
73397.70

8 173397.70

TOTAL L IA B IU m B  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 83.058.013.58

OmfOlUNDA
31. Pledged assets (and securltlas loaned) (book value): 

(a) United States Oovenunant obUgatioos. direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to Mcure deposits and other 
lUbilltlss _  -----------------------------------------------

(e)

33. Secured

(d)

TOTAL

liabilities: (a) Deposits secured by pledged 
pursuant to reqn lm an tg  of law

TOTAL

338300 00

83393t 0 00

880.147.73

147.73

BTATK OP TS3CAS, Cotmty at tgna , as: I, W. B. SHMon, (ashter of tbs 
above-named bank, do sol manly swear that the above statement Is true 
to the best of say knowledge and belief. W. B. SLATON. Oaah}|r.
Sworn to and subaerfbed* befete a s  this 2nd day of July, 1843.

(SEAL) COT PCDAysa Notary Publls.
•

Correct—Attest: A. L. Lockwood, P. B.' Hdgl; Mrs. lone T. Lockwood. 
Directors.

. — : 1, a  ■ .1 .

Something New In Lynn County . . .

NEWsOK ^

Tire Recapper
Just installed in our 
ahop . . . the newest 
and. best to re-build* 
3COUT .passenger car or 
pickup tires . . .  right 
here a t home, too . . .  
the only complete rchj 
capping .shop in Lynn" 
conuty.

W ES T & NOWLIN
■ OK RUBBER WELDERS

has been cooked. Leave ^  &bb head- 
space in Jars end 1-t .Inch head- 
space In cans. •

Pack Raw and Steam Canning 
Method; Pack the can or the 
Jar with prepared fruUt as tightly 
and as full as poasstble. Pour hot 
syrup ovev. the fruit to within 1 or 
21nches of the top. The riper and 
softer the fruit thc^ smaller amount 
of syrup Is- required, since so m  Jules 
wlU be drawn out of'fru it' In the 
steaming process. Place the Jars h) 
warm water and cans In hot water 
in the water bath. The water should 
be about 3 tnchas below the lim of 
the can or Jar and should not bs 
allowed to boll so rapidly as to bub
ble Into the container of food. Cover 
the water bath kettle with a ltd. 
Count steaming time as soon as the 
steam accumulates above the Jar and 
ths water begins to boll. Rubbers that 
fit on the Jar. Instead of In the !ld 
OUT be placed on the ja r before 
steaming for ease In handling. Do 
not use Uds on Un cans while steam
ing. because paper gaskets would be 
ruined. At the end of ths stsamlng 
pertod remove containers from 
water bath. Press food down. If con
tainer is not full, use fruit from one 
can to fill each of the others. Have 
fruit well covered with liquid. Leave 
H In. headspMe for Jars and 1-8 in. 
for cans. Have food hot when sealed 
whether It Is precooked or packed 
raw and steamed. This precooklo t  or 
■teaming Is used to shrink the food 
end drive out the air which prevents 
loss of llqtild during proneeslng 
discoloration, and even spoilage. Z* 

enables the homemaker to o h -, 
a fuller pack. Prooees In srater , 

bath - qt. and pints 30 min., halt j 
gallon 35 min., and No. 3and3 nans 
IS min. The plain can may be used I 
Cool as quickly as possible, but use I 
care not to place jars m a draft.

Please cUp this article m  Um "Pack 
raw and steam, and pr oceas in hot 
water bath" methods of canning will 
be referred to In Uter articles.

mC  and  m b s . o b b a tb o u sb
MOVE TO CBOS8 PLAINS

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. OreattaouM 
sold their home, store and filling 
station building on Wednesday of 
last week to their son Prank Oreai- 
houac. and on Thursday they moved 
to Cross Plains, expecting to Miy 
property in that rldnlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Oreathouas had bew 
reeldenu of Tahoka for many years 
and for the past several years he 
had been operating a store'aod fill 
Inf station three blocks south of 
the courthouse square on the high 
way. They bad made their home on 
the Mock, had improved their 
residenoc. surronnded K with beaw 
^ful trees, and otherwtoe adorned 
the premises untQ the plaoe was one 
of the most ettraetlve In South TB- 
boka.

Ftank Oraathouse h ^  been rear
ed here and formerly'amleted hh  
father In operating the store bat 
more recently be had been residing 
at BrownfMd and working In the 
oU fWds. He and wife gaoved Into 
the home tmmedlaMy.

--------- .
Mlm Bfbyl Anne Plrtle, daiMhter 

of Mr. and Mrs. I t  L. Plrtle of 
Drew, who reoently entleted Id the 
WAVES, le takhig hoMMal training 
e t the U. 8. Naval Hosplti] a t 81. 
Albana, New York.

• — — -  q . .
8gt. R  C. Welle of the Pampe

Soldiers Enjoy 
Visit In Tahoka

w
Thirty-five Army men, who had 

occasion to spend nearly 24 hours in 
Tahoka from Thursday noon. to. al
most Friday noon of last week., 
have asked The News to express to 
the people of this little Southwestern 
town their appreciation for the hos
pitality extended them, a frlendllnaai 
that some of them could hardly un
derstand.

Tahoka young ladles, on learning 
that the men, traveling In Army 
trucks, would be here overnight, gave 
them a dance at the Legion hall on 
Thursday night, and Dtstrilet At
torney RoUln McCord entertained 
six of them in his home with e sup
per. Others treated the boys kindly, 
snd they seem to have appreciated 
It very much.

All were from the North and Bast, 
had trained in Michigan, and srerc 
in transit from Camp Hood. Texas, | 
to some new post. A mejorltT ot > 
the men. Including Lieut. Ara Hart. ' 
who was In command, were from ! 
New York City. |

The men were so well Impreaaed 
with Tahoka. that two of them call
ed on The News for copies of thl# 
country vreekly for the men. One ‘ 
of these fellows was bom and rear
ed In New York City, worked for 
the New York Stock Exchange until 
his enlistment In the Army a  year 
and a half ago, where he drew a 
handamne salary. The only time, 
prior to his enlistment that he had 
been any diatance out of the great 
city was seven years ago when he 
took his honeymoon trip to Buffalo 
and Niagara. Incldenally, he has 
two children. Is a university gradu
ate. and declares that after the 
war he le going to move to West 
Texas, "where strangers speak when 
they Bseet on the street."

San

Army Air Field, came home Satur
day and 9 ent the Foarth with hto 
parmte. Mr. and Mis. R  C. Walk, 
and other members of the family. 
Re returned to his poat Moodny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dye of 
Angelo spent Saturday night 
Sunday here ae the gueeu of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L  Parker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Vernon. They had been to 
Oklahoma on a vtsit with his folks, 
stopping and vlslUng here for a 
short tunc on the way up. Thay 
asked us to state that they were 
anxious to see more of their friends
but had a  very limited Uim  to visit 
here. Mrs. Dye is serving as a nurss 
In a  hospital in San Angelo, while 
Jim works in a barber shop. TlMg 
are prosperous'and haappy in their 
work bu declared tha t they sUlJ 
love Tahoka. Ihey greatly enjoy 
the weekly vlslt« of the Lynn Co. 
News to ttaek

C|)l. James R  Cook from Idaho 
has been vtsltlng his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Cook, a t Draw.

W o m eR l 
H ere  is a nam e 

to  rem am ber

CARDUI

Claude Johnoon Getn 
Medical Discharge

Pvt. Claude Johnson, who 
been serving for a gf
months in the. United *Mfttiis Coast 
Artillery, and his wife rftumed from 

‘California to their home here on 
Wednesday night of last week. P n . 
Johns(m having been given a medi
cal discharge. He comae hnin^ not 
a casualty M the enemy but of the 
too s t r e n u ^  training that 
given him by Coast ArUllsry offloeie. 
He had been m the hospital about 
three m<mths before being die 
charged.

Pvt. JOfmson suffered Uijuriee. It 
^  said, when he was required to 
Jump from an embankment to the 
ground several feet below with « 95- 
pound bag on his back. He still 
plainly shows the effeeU of the Ui- 
Juries in hU walk and will,probably 
suffer from them the remidnder of 
his life.

Friends feel that It was mdeed a 
regretUble mUfortune.

----- -------- o ----------
Try u Classtflaa Ad.

Leto*g Helps Your 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums unslghtlyr Do they 
Itch? Do they bum? Drugglau re
turn money If first bottle of LBTO’S 
faUs to satisfy.

WYNNE COLLBR DBU0 0 1 8 T

Mr. and Mrs. P. R  Oslveiy laft 
Ihureday of last weNt on their va
cation trip to vlatt his mother a t 
Hubbard City and to visit Woosley 
children at Bryan.

■fi ) ! i l
TAHORA Dfeva

Housdteepersf-
Buy Quality, Seeure BeUer 

Baeulta and Save Moneyl

1 offer two hundred—
'  RAWUUOH PBODUCTS

Por your home and kitchen. You 
ihould try them for their Quality 
ind BootMuny. Every article guar- 
tntaed to please or no sale.

Mrs. J. F. P l^p s
The BawMgh Dealer

Frazier Produce
Will Be

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
SATURDAY, JULY 24th

We Appreciate Your Business and 

Will Try To Give You Service!

K.r»- Top Prices!

PtêeffiathH
a

AIw ati use freah', firm fn ii tt  
and TCfttablea. Only fa th a r  
th «  am o u n ts  o t wegctableg 
which can be handled ade
quately a t one tixn&

I

CANNING METHODS
L  P r s f M r s  C o o k s r

A. Use cooker in good condition and one thor
oughly cbeckad.

B. Follow  m anufactu rer 's  directions for use of 
cooker.

C. Keep petcock open until steem escapes in steady 
straam S to 7 min. to txh iuet all air from cooker.

D. For this altitude inersaae preeeure two pounds 
abowe that gfrren on charts.

E. Alwraya use pressure cooker for tmnning turn- 
odd  ▼egttabim like poos, greens, corn, pump
kin, beans. etc„ and for meats, poultry and fish.

II.
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A. F ru ita  and tom atoea m ay be rsnntfl by this 

method.
B. W ater abould cover jar from 1 to I  Inchea and 

be kept constantly boiling tha entire processing 
tinM specified.

C. At this altitude increaae length of tioM I mim- 
ntes more than tliat.givaa on chareaT*•given on

III. OV8B COBBtr-f^
A. This method r'- '*  be utod If A s 

accurate oven r t ’.
B. DO NOT c.:n n:r. ;i 1 vegetables or 

the oven.

IV. O p M
A. Oldest n,.
B. Use this I fer ma
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West TeK£ : Gas Company
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w Lubbock—There are goinc to be 
Ame awfully red f i ^  and aome 
motoriata who are going to get the 
Idea of walking, Howard Oholami, 
district director of the Office of Price'

AdnUnlatratlon, advlases today. 
Throught the Lubbock district cover- 
M i 71 counties ranging from the 
top of the Panhandle to Brewster 
on the Mexican border, legal Invaat- 
Igatorg have been busy checking 
license numbers and A. B, and C 
windshield stlclurs.

There have been some very inter
esting fin ings, the OPA chief 
revealed. Per Instance. If a man from 
Breckenridge Is seen at a Lubbock 
night club or a Lubbock man at a 
fishing resort on the Pecos, they may 
have some tall explaining to do to 
their local War Price and Rationing 
Boards on how they jure using their 
gasoline coupons. 'The “B" and“C” 
coupons are special allotment for 
business or emergency ourpoaes ami 
not to be used In wearing out tires 
on pleasure tripe, Oholson said.

Local n tlo n  boards are authcsrlxed 
to call ija a motorUt found to be 
violating regulations and uke away 
hla rations or refuse renewal of cou
pons when he next applies, the OPA 
director pointed out. Many boards 
In the district have found that rot- 
orlats who were tempted to speed 
have slowed down to the legal limit 
when they learned they were In 
danger of losmg rations, he added.

Congratalations to:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Snider, Rt. 3 

yDDonnell, upon the birth of a 
'daughter weighing , I'A  pounds at 
the Tahoka' Clinic on Wednesday, 

.Jluly.7. The little lady bears the 
name Zelma Roae.

4C0AT HANGERS 
WANTED

We WUl Pay—

I!4ceach
Par those Wire Coat Hangers In 
good cosKllUon and tied up In 
br.*.dles of n .

Chise 7 p. m. weak days 
Slose •  p. m. Batordays

C R A F T ’ S
Tailor Shop

fSALL M-J

**AN A U B8ina> ON'CHABGB
OP s o u c r r iN a  pabsxngbbb

Lubbock— A complaint ehargmg 
a Grand Junction. Colorado ' map 
with resusages of gasoline ratlom 
was filed Saturday before U. 8. 
Commisloner OUve Pluke In Lubbock 
by OPA dltrlct enforcement at- 
orneys. The man. Marvin Rush Cope, 
was arrested In Amarillo by city pol
ice after Union Bus Depot employes 
protested that he was soliciting pass
engers from among persons who had 
already purchased bug tickets. Cope 
is in the Potter County Jail awailtng 
transferral to federal custody.

It was found by OPA Investigators 
that Cope had secured special mile
age rations from Potter County and 
Rifle, Colorado rationing boards 
for alleged emergencies and then 
used the rations to haul paying pass
engers on long trips. The investi
gators' report further shows that 
Cope had secured a “T" commercial 
coupon from a trucker to purchase 
for his car.

Home ScommleB 
State Preeident

Have
lri*4

NOV^ r ow A I I M I I I D  n v f
tOL  CAN (.1 T

Colliers
THIS NEWSPAPER

b o t h  f OH OHIV

MAIL TO THIS NEWSPMPtH TODiY

t

f:
oa WA-

UEUT. J. C. WOKMACK 
GIVEN PKOMOnON 

Lt. James C. Womack, whw retum - 
here from Hawaii last week as a 

second lieutenant was notified by 
cable on Wednesday of this week 
that he had been i)romoM to first 
lieutenant. He expects to report back 
for duty on the West Coast in about 
two weeks.

Mrs. Ereel 8. Bppright, av- 
thority on foods and director of 
home sconomiea at Texas SUta 
College for Women, Denton; is 
president of the Texas Home 
Economics Association. The 
building shown contains the 
TSeW foods and clothing Mbora- 
torioa. ~

DEMAND POM TIMB^ GREAT ‘ 
■■CAV8E OP WHEAT HARVEST

Lubbock •“The demand for tires 
rk July will be greater than in pre
vious months because of wheat har
vest on the North Plains and hotter 
weather,’’Howard Oholson, director 
of OPA. said in annunclng only a 
two per cent Increase In the July 
quoU. July quoU of grade one and 
three passenger tire.-* for the district 
is 14.7SS while aUocat)on in June was 
14,440 tires. There were only' 3.307 
grade three tires In July to 4,860 
In June and the decrease reflected 
a definite shortage existing In dealers 
stock of grade three tires, the drlect- 
ar polntd out.

There was a slight deefease In July 
quoU of truck tires, the OPA official 
said. June’s quota was 5.740 tires 
and the July quoU 5,723. Applicants

Mrs. John Brock, the former Miss 
Jeanetu Oliver and ehdd. Paula Jan, 
came Wednesday to spend a few 
days here visiting her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. C. T. OUvar. and other 
relatives. Her baby daughter, Nancy 
Kay, was already here.

We failed to noU last weex the 
visit of Pvt. “Jakle" Weathers In 
training at Grenada. MUa.. with rel
atives and friends here the first of 
the week. He spent a night with 
B. L. Parker and family.

The Axis 8tops at Nethlag. 
Don’t stop year War Bond 
PayroU 8avings at 10%. Every 
soldier is a 100 pereenUr. Pig- 
are it ont yosmself.

i LIVESTOCK
f

REMOVAL OO
UR4D ANIMALS

CALt^

HOYD SMITH
r o L U ie r

Phone 136... ■
TAHOKA

WE NEVER 0LO8E
■ I > I n  : 4 ee-w

for passenger cr Urea with mileage • i iii i 1-4:111111311110101 : 1
of 240 miles per month or leas will 111

Sgt. Woodrow Wilson King left 
Wednesday night for Randolph Field. 
Ssm Antonio, after a few* days viAi> 
with his pannU, Mr. and hCrs. J. O. 
King of Dixie, and other relativea 
here., |

Mias Johnnie LeMond of Snyder 
is this week visiting her friend Billy 
Jo Cowan of Tahoka and her grahd- 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Le
Mond and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cal- 
away a t Draw.

w iu u you  S u f With

W AR BRIVDS
“SnsoJen fatnrs"

 ̂ --
A battlewagon ^ d e d  with various 

explosives, bombs, torpedoes, oil 
and gaaolire is not the safest place 
to be with a Are raging, so all but 
the smaller ships of our Navy are 
equipped with elaboraU Are Aght- 
Ing apparatus.

be placed op an eligibUty lUt if they 
can show need for essential drlv- 

jing, Gholson said. He warned that 
j outlook for several months would co- 
tlnue to be critical.

----------V
Mias Alice Robertc left Wednesday 

for a visit In Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Swafford and Billy, and 
In Garden City, Kansas, with her 

’Toe’’ Roberts, who is In the 
Army camp there.

-J ;

Mrs. Glbert P. Xmmb and little 
daughter, Magann, of Lubbock, were 
here ’Thursday helping their mo
ther and grandmotiwr, Mrs. J. R 
Singleton, celebrate her birthday.

\ Any exeVse yoe eaa give far 
■at apptag yawr payraU sav- 
lags will plaass HMlcr, Hlra- 
blta and pwppat Mwssallal.

Where W il Money 
Come From?

Paopla ask: ‘̂ Whara will the 
asaaey aama fraast” U raach 
tha ttdftaaa-bilUaa daUar ab- 
Jaatlva af tba gaeaad War 
Lada. 11m aaswar to slmpia. 
Tha paapto HAVE tba taeansa.

Wbaa wa pradaca ainaltlaas 
ar paaaatlaia gaads, ar aay- 
tklag atoa, wa Ukewtoa pradaca 
lacaaia. Par avary daltor af 
pradaetlaa, tkera to a daltor af 
Uaaasa.

Tha prablaai af war Aaaace 
hotto dawa to this—If ladlvMa- 
ato aad baslaaeses raaahra asara 
laeama aftor taxaa tkaa theca 
ara thiags pradaced tar thaas 
to hay, thaa axcaas fmds sriaa. 
Tha gavanuaaat datcit to 
Bsatohad hy tha eaaeblaad sar- 
plas af avarybady atoa. Ihto 
sarplM sbsald ba pat lato Oav- 
anuaaat aaaarltlas to wlpa aat 
that dadclt.

Thay giva thatr Uvaa . . .  Taw 
toad yaar aeaaay.

It may ba that this aqulpmant 
navar will ba uaad during tha an- 
bre ooursa of tha war, but it must 
ba paid tor out of tha War Bonds 
and Stamps that wt ara sattlng aside 
each payday, p. t. Umtmn

Lt. H. A. Maasen of the Marines 
Air Corps writes his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Maasen. that he is 
well pleaaed with JarVsonvtlle. Flor
ida. aad to flying a PBY plane.

--------------o--------- —
Cpl. Albert Curry of near Browns

ville. ,haa been here the past few
days vtolUng relatives.

Going Up . . .  To New ile igh ti of 
Summer Comfort and Beauty

Our easy-to-care-for Perm a-, 
nenU are a boon to busy women 
these war working days . . . short 
youthful, cool, and attractive . . . 
No woman has hours to spend on 
her hair theae days.

Call Qow for an appointment!
PHONE 24 

AIR C O N D m O N O

Dele’s Beauty Shop i
-H-

! ............ .

Sgt. Roy Howard of Camp Haan 
California, waa here Wedneeday 
night and ’Thureday vlaltlng hla ato- 
Ura. Mrs. Harley Henderaon and Mra. 
Prank HUl. Pvt. and Mrs. Grady 
Howard of Sheppard neld  alao visit
ed here. j

----------------------- I
Kenneth Crouch of the D. 8. Navy  ̂

has been vtolUng hla parenU, Mr.  ̂
and Mra. R D. Crouch of ’Three' 
Lakes this week.

County Clerk and Mrs. Walter M. 
Mathto went \o  Abilene Wednesday 
where the lattor expected to take 
aome treatment at a  hospital.

t Pal every deUar abeve the 
aeeeeeltlea ef Ufe tato War 
Beads. Payrefl Savings to 
tlM best rnaana of detag year 

beet In hclptag year aeae aad 
frteada an the Ighttag freats. Plg- 
are tt sa l ysaraelf.

No. 1230
OPTTCIAL BTA’TEMRNT OP PINA MCIAL CONDITION OP ’THE

WILSON STATE BANK
At Wilson, State of Texas, a t the dose of bualnaaa on the 30th day of 
June. 1843. published In the Lgnn County Newt, a  newwpaper prhitod 
and publiahkl at ’Tahoka, State of ’Texas, weekly. In aooordancc with a 
call made by the Banking Commtoa loner of Texas pursuant to the pro- 
vtoiona of the Banking l^w  of this s u tc .

RESOURCES
I. Loans and dtoeounta. on peraonal .or eoUatoral security-
3. Overdrafts ............ .............. ........ .......................... ..... ..........
4. BUto of Exchange; Cotton ............. ................ ................
8. Securittoe of U. 8.. any State or political aubdlvtolon

thereof; CC Notee ____1------------------------------------
7. Other bonds and stocks ow ned------------------ -----------
t. Banking Houae ..........................................................
10. Furniture and P l x t u r o a ------------------------------------
II. 'Due from other banka and bsmkera, subject to

check on dem nad________________________ ____

-E 00J8IJ0 
142J0 
22J0

155,100AO 
60.433.43

.. 1E13J1
•73.17

t

•0.13M8

UARfUTIBS
TOTAL -----

1. Capital Stock ------------ ;------- --------------------------------
3. Surplus W ind------------- i------ — -----  ----------------
4. Uhdlvlded ProflU. n e t ---------------------------- -----------
8. Individual Deposits lubjeet to-cheek, including time

dopoalto due in 30 days .................  ......................
10. Public Winds, Including Wietal S av in g !____ --------

$ 16.608A0
lOAOOJO 

.  16,737.11

ftl4AT6.70 
.  6J0I.76

TOTAL __ 8367J01A6

BTATH OP TtZAB
OC0NTT OP LYNN. We. L. Lumaden. M Vleo-ProMdent and H. O.

Cook, ae Cashier of tald bank, each of us,- do eolemnly swear that the 
Above itatoaim t to true to the best of our knowlodge and bMtef.

U  LUM8DRN. Froshtoî t. H. O. COOK. Oashlsr.
Bubscribod and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, A. D. 1643. 

(BRAD PAT C A IfriH E I. Notary Public. Ignn County, Tons.
COfOODCT—A’TTBBT: Win. D. Orosn, IT R  Crosby, E. O. (took, dirsetors.

A Few .??’s To Ask 
the Printing Peddler
When the peddler selling: printing svolicits .vour business, there 
are a few questions which he should be willinff to answer to 
your satisfaction.

Among: them being::

Doe.s he pay taxes in this community?

Doe.  ̂ he,donate space in his newspaper to your 
local community enterprises?

])o:.4 he pay wagres to a force of employees locat
ed in this city, county, state?

Does his paper devote its entire space toward 
the betterm ent and upbuilding: of this com
munity?

Does he j^rant you every favor th a t you would 
ordinarily ask of a local newspaper?

%

Doe.s the quality of his merchandise stand in
spection—is it on quality paper stock and the 
printed m atter'a ttractively  arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finish
ing and mailing it to you C. 0. D.?

Does his price include postage and insurance 
charges?

Can he supply your order on short notice?

I f  he can answer all the questions in the affirm ative, he is en
titled to your business. If not, consult the . . .

Lynn County News
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A M E R I C A N  h e r o e s
I BY LEFF '
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE! One upright Ad«nu~ 

Schjuif pi«no; also one »lr coxull* 
tloner with Bneraon fan and mo
tor. --Mrs B. P. Maddox. Up

FOR SAIX—A 1936 Chevrolet motor 
In good shape, at $50 00. E. E. 
McManis, 6 miles west of New 
Home. 48-2tp

• FOR 8ALd&—66 young laying hens 
a t 11.25 each. Also 100 baby chicks 
five weeks old. John Sain. Itp
C_____________________________

FOR SALiB—Shorthorn roan Dur
ham bull, 2 years old. Bill An
derson. 46-2tp

FOR SALE—A Simmons 42-inch 
roll-away bed and mattress. Mrs. 
James Clinton. » 48-2tp

’> l o R  SALE—White Rotary sewing 
machine and floor furnace. Mrs. 
R. C. Forrester. 46tfc.

PERMANENT WAVE. 69c I- Do your 
own Permanent with Charm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do. absolutely harmless. Praised 
by thousands including Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
TAHOKA DRUO. 47-lOtp

FOR SALE—-Pigs; also a Jack for 
service anywhere in the county. 
Dr. O W. WUliama. Box 722. Ta- 
hoka. Phone ISO. 4S-5tp

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows and 
heavy springers.—A. J. Kaddatz.

4S-tfc

For FULLER BRUBH Supplies. Mi, 
call or write Mrs. N. K. Woods. 
Ptione 158-W. first stucco house 
east of Orade School. T-tfc

FOR SALE—High grade Milking 
Shorthorn cows and Imavy spring
er heifers. Two good saddle horses. 
W M. (BUD Tbempson. 28-20tp

FDR SALE—1936 Chevrolet Pickup, 
fair condition, extra good rubber. 
Phillips Service Station, Tahoka.

FOR SALE—100 Plymouth Rock 
Pullets 3 months old, 9100 each. 
W T a in to n  48tfo

FOR SALE-Oood five-room house 
with bath. 23x36 ft., to be moved 
off premlaes, altuated In South
land. also a number of nice homes 
In LubbcKk; good farms and 
ranches. See Oeorge and Winter 
Knight with Briley A Jay, 204 
Conley Bldg., Phone 5411, night 
phone 5309, Lubbock. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—One-half aecUon raw 
land 3 miles south of TMoka; 4- 
sectlon ranch wall improved; 24- 
room two story brick hotel, furn
ished, oU field in county. J. B. 
NANCE, the Land Man Itp

BUTA.VE STHTEMK PO|t BALK

Many farmen. poultry raisers, 
dairymen, ranchers are now eligi
ble to purchaae butane systems. 
Approval la quick. We haVs large 
stock on hand. Write ua at once 
while this stock lasts, for full par
ticulars.

FOBTU'B BUTANK

46-5tp

FOR SALE—Rabbita, one grown doe, 
one grown buck, both white, and 
one buck not ready for service but 
good eating size. Also two rabbit 
pens for sale. See or caU H. L. 
McMUUn at The News office. WUl 
siU cheap.

FOR SALE—Farmall times, regular; 
good tires; late model equipment 
with power lift. See or write Elva 

"*Peel, Vi mile twrth of Graham 
Store, 6 miles southwest of Post.

47-2tp.

POULTRY RA18KBS 
Don’t forget If you are having any 

trouble with your flock, feed QUICK 
RID POULTRY TONIC. I t  positive
ly eliminates all blood sucking para
sites. is good In the treatment of 
coecldtoals. it la one of the best con
ditioners on the market. Sold and 
guaranteed by Wynne Collier Drug. 
'Tahoka Drug. A. L. Smith and Plg- 
gly Wiggly. 43-8tp

WANTED
WANTBZ)—Stngle-row binder with 

power take-off; prefer McCormlck- 
Deerlng. Bill Anderson. ' 48-2tp

WANTED—2 men over factory age 
for Rawlelgh routes. Large organ
ization. Good profits to willing 
workers. Steady work. Write Raw- 
letgh's. Dept,. TXO-728-113. Msm- 
phls. 7>nn. Itp.

WANTED—To rent a* typewriter. 
Miss Avis Campbell. , Itp.

WANTED—to rent typewriter, to 
take typing. Eva Dell Davla, Box 
253. 46-4tp

NOTICE. FARMERS—I am preparwl 
to fumlah from 15 to 20 cotton 
choppers to fanners In a radius of 
10 to 15 miles of Tahoka. WUl 
transport them to and f%xa flald 
each day. CaU or phone H. E  
Sayles, Phone 76.

WANTED—Man and wife to work 
on farm the year around. J. R. 
Strain. Tahoka. Rt. 4. 46-tfe

WILL BUY fractional horsepower 
motors, any condition. See Jack 
Corley. 45-tfc

TRASH HADLXNO — If you want 
your trash hauled, ses or caU O. 
W. Green, phone 281-J. l7Uc

WANTED-300.000 RaU to kUl with 
Ray’s Rat KlUcr. Hanaiees to any
thing but rats and mlse. Prepared 
belts, non-poleonous and poison 
liquids. Guaranteed by Wynne 
Collier Drug. I7-I6tp.

PO k RENT
PURMIBHK) APARniEHTS— KT 

lent. Bectrlc reftlgeratton. air- 
conditioned. Sec Mrs. Han Bobtn-

n-tte

t

t f  t 7 »»»»»»»»»»»» 9 ♦ « 4 »»»■!

Attention
Mr. Fanner» r-

i

Due to war conditions CALCIUM AR
SENATE is going to be scarce again th is 
Spring.

BE SAFE!
I.

Buy a t least enough to poison your |  
cotton one time. This will help get more 
poison in the county.  ̂ ^

We have managed- to get a supply of t  
CALCTOM ARSENATE.

Come In And See us!

TAHOKA COOP GIN
Arthur Hodge, Mgr.

Odean Millmaii 1

(Contd. from first page) 
leader in school activities, and was 
popular with his associates.

In September 1939 foUowlng his 
graduatlm. he enlisted in the U. S. 
Army and soon thereafter wae.aent 
to the Hawaiian Islands. He was in 
HswaU at the time of the Japanese 
attack upon Pearl Harbor and 
Hlckam Field. ’That sneak attack 
and the destruction wrought by the 
Japanese warplanes must have fired 
his soul with a desire to pilot a 
plane himself and to help to pay 
the Japanese back in their own 
coin, for In May, 1842, he transferred 
to the Air Corps and went into train
ing at Nemet, CaUf. He took the 
vartou# stagee of ms training at 
several dlfferrot air fields, receiving 
his wings a t WlUlamsvlle. Arlaona. 
in January of this year.

Fallowing that, he was in,training 
at Klrtland Field at Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, about four months and 
thsD at the Carlsbad Army Air Field 
two months. He wse transferred 
from Carlsbad to ths LaoghUn Field 
Del Rio. Just a few weeks before 
the fatal aocldent.

It was while he was in training at 
Phoenix. Arlsooa, that he w m  mar
ried to Mias Mary Katherine Walk
er, daugher of Colonal and Mrs 
K. E Walker of Honolulu. Hawaii 
wh(XB he had met and to whom be 
had become engaged while stationed 
in the Hawallans. She came to the 
States for the wedding, and then 
were married a t Ytima. Arlaona. r  
August 9. 1942. She remained with 
him through all his changes of resi
dence from field to field following 
their marriage and was at Del Rio 
and with him on the very day of 
his death. She arrived in ’Tahoka on 
Wedneeday morning in advance of 
the body.
'  In addition to hia wife, young 

MUlman is survived by his parents, 
by his grandiwrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Mlllman. and by numerous 
other relatives.

His many friends here deeply de
plore the accident which resulted in 
his death, which unfortunately came 
Just at the time wnen ne was pre
pared and ready to be of greatest 
service to hie country, and they 
deeply sympehtee with the bereaved 
family and relatlvae.

FOR RENT—Small modem house, 
near high school. Mrs. J . H. Mo- 
Coy. 47-tfe

Injured In Storm
(Contd. from first page) 

of hall and water were beating upon 
him. He tried to get up but found 
he was unable a t first to do so. He 
could only squirm around and 
around in the water, hall, and aluab. 
Finally he did succeed in arising 
and scrambled over a fence and took 
refuge for a time under a wagon. 
’Then the wind changed and he had 
to move out. so, he managed to rise 
to hts feet again and limped on to 
the house. • His wife and daughter, 
Mrs. Erma Ftye Buck, were in Uie 
house but did not know till then 
that the bam had been blown down.

An inspection of the wrecked bam 
convinced members of the family 
and others that Mr. Bdwarda' escape 
from death waa all but miraculous. 
He was knocked down and fell to 
the ground on the only narrow 
strip of earth not covered rbg  ̂ the 
wreckage of the roof immediately 
behind him and of the east wall of 
the bam loft immediately m front of 
him. If he had run a split second 
sooner or later he neceasaiily would 
have been caught beneath the wreck-

psgt.
Mrs. Edwards and daughter hurri

ed with him to town and to the hoine 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wash Hlckerson, 
Mrs. Hlckerson being his sister. A 
physician was called who ministered 

{to his Injuries, and he is recuperat- 
I Ing in the Hlckerson home, 
j ’The hailstorm virtually destroyed 
Mr. Edwards’ cbtum crop and did 
much damage to his feed, as it did 
also for the cr6ps of one or two of 
hia neighbors.

The storm came from the south
west on the wings of s high wind, 
but Mr. Edwards says that there was 
a strange lull of the wind Juat before 
the fuiioua devastati^  blast came 
and he thinks he n e i^  saw a more 
terrific downpour of rain and hall 
in his life.

gery waa not advisable and thay 
closed the ineiaioB. At a later date 
tie was brought back to his xeai- 
denoe here and stlU later was taken 
to the Lubbock Hoapital. There, <m 
Monday of last week, surgeons per
formed an operation as the only 
possible means of* saving his life. In 
the meantime, and foUowlng the 
operation, he was given several 
blood transfusions, but on Friday 
morning 'Death conquered. Virulent 
abc'esses on the intestines had prao- 
tlcally destroyed portions of that 
organ.

Leslie Paris was bom at Cooledge 
on June 2. 1910. He was married to 
Miss Violet Hedge a t Hubbard City 
on September 14, 1929. Following 
their marriage, they Uved a t several 
different places but moved to Lorna 
county ten years ago and with the 
exception of one year they have 
lived in this county ever tfoee. The 
past six years they have resided In 
’Tahoka, where h^ has woriud as a 
Goechanlc.

In  August. 1042, he united with 
the Baptist Church here and re
mained a member up to the time of

his death.
The widow and the little ohOdnn 

tocether with other relatives have 
the tlticere sympathy of man) ̂  
friends and acquaintances.

MBRCBAMIB BALES PADS, glz fot 
35c a t The News office.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMO e m r  loans 
RiaiTAlB

OOL TEABBH AND 
ROYALTIES

OEEN NOWLIN
Offle* Fhon« ft7 

Phom m

WE WILL REPAIR. . .

ANY TRACTOR OR 
COMBINE
I

We specialize in repairing Magnetos.
• • p

We will appreciate yeur business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

Come to see us! •

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN. 54anager 

8. D. AKIN 
MUFL D u e m r

Phone 6

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
STRAY—1 have in my pasture a 

stray eorrel mare found in my 
fMd, weighing about 950 pounds, 
a brand or blemish on left shoul
der, probably 7 years old. OUn 
Poer, a t  Lakevlew Store. 47-Stp

jCeafvT i tk e  f  

ROPES (̂ SAVINGS '
Fsyrall Dedactleas, WUhAeldtas Tazae aad the Higher Ceel e l 
Uvlag are likely te  He year bwAget la kM«a bbIcbb yem leani the 
reacs ef erenemy. Aad IsarahM ^  rapes meaae leamlag te Mve
flMner the thtaio yea bay BMat traqaeatty — far laataaee, the

8 boaw dmga aad tellet peeparatlewe need dally la year 
yea bay theai here, yea get the •UsfaeHea aad salct

Leslie Paris
(Contd. from first page) • 

funeral aervloea. except the two sol
dier brothers, the mother having 
been here since he bacame crltlcaUy 
U1 on May 20.

On that date Mr. Paris was taken 
to a hospital In Lamesa. where on 
the next day surgeons undertook to 
operate. Dp(m making an Incisloo 
they decided that the condition of 
the vRal organs was such that sm-

LOST—Sugar ration book. Finder 
please notify J. c. Caity. Lubbock, 
RL t .  • . • 48-ttp.

GET TOUR—

ICE CREAM 

OSA GATO
GROCERY STORE

I M 4 5»64 I I 1 1

Notice to AO Cotton Producers ! i:
* 11

I will be in the m arket for 1942-43 
loans of the better grade for a short while 
^ f o r e  the Grovernment takes the crop 
over on August 1st, 1943.

HARLEY HENDERSON
Tahoka, Texas i

I

ally advert Ia si qaaBSy a i the lew eat
■afcty ef aai 

every day ef every

FOR nUDAT BATUROAT

».00 CARDUI..........................S9c
$1.25 Absorbine J r ____ ___________  79c
^ c  Crazy C ry s ta ls ....................  „49c

Jeris H air Tonic and n  . i x l e  
60c Jeris H air O il_________BotO  lOT lOC

$1.00 HIND’S ........ : ........ .39c
440 TISSUES ....................   19c

..Dr. West M iracle-Tuft Tooth Brush
lodent Tooth Pow der-------.!-----------
W heatamin ABDG Tablets — —

100 Aspirin Tablets 
2Sc Black Draught
$1.00 Adlerika .....................................
100 Bexel Vitamin E Complex Caps.

60c MUM ........ ......................................
Epsom Salts, 5 pounds — ___________

BORDEN’S ICE C l ^  
Pmts........2Sc Quarts...

T A H O K A
D R U G K S i

'A


